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PAMPA —  Tralee Crisis 
Center will begin volunteer 
training on Sept. 23.

The training sessions will 
be held Tuesdays from 6 to 9 
p.m. and .will conclude Dec. 
9. Sessions will be conducted 
at 310 S. Cuyler Street. 
Anyone interested in volun
teering should call 806/669- 
1131.

PAMPA — The 1997-98 
Preschool Story Hour will 
begin on Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 
Lovett Memorial Library.

This program is for 3-, 4-, 
and 5-year-old children and 
involves reading stories, 
crafts and games at the 
library. The program will be 
held every Tuesday morning 
from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. A 
schedule will be available 
Sept. 9. For any questions, 
call Shanla Brwikshire at 669- 
5780.

PAMPA — A Driver Safety 
Course will be held in Pampa 
on Saturday, Sept. 13.

The course will meet from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Clarendon College-Pampa 
Center, 9(K) N. Frost. Cost of 
the course is $25. Upon com- 
pU'.ion, participants will be 
eligible for a 1() percent dis
count on their liability insur
ance for three years and dis
missal of a traffic violation. 
All dismisstils of traffic viola
tions must be approved by 
the appropriate Justice of the 
Peace.

Ft)r moa* information con
tact Clarendon C ollege at 
(806)665-8801.

AUSTIN (AP) — The own
ers of two winning tickets, 
purchased in Mesquite and 
Weatherford, will split a $20 
million jackpot.

Both tickets had the win
ning numbers pf 8-1.3-18-29- 
39-46 in Wednesay night's 
drawing.

Matching five of six num
bers for a prize of $l,5-'’2 was 
169 tickets The number of 
tickets matching four of six 
numbers was 9,368 for $101 
each

The next Lotto Texas draw
ing will held held Saturday 
night for an estimated $4 mil
lion

• C.J. "Curly" Dalton, 74, 
retired truck driver and plant 
foreman

• Lorene Mmire Luker, 85, 
retired teacher and Book
keeper

• J(H‘ Loyd Mothershc'd, 82, 
self-employed cable contrac
tor

• Hugh H. Wilson S r, 81, 
insurance agent and U S. Air 
Force veteran
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O fficers search for leads in accident
*

Pampa man seriously injured
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

The Department of Public Safety is 
seeking any information area residents 
may have about an automobile-pedestri
an accident, which has left Pampa native 
Richard Johnson, 54, comatose.

TixKiper Lee Coronado said Johnson is 
comatose and listed in critical condition 
in Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
after apparently being struck by a vehicle 
on Highway 70, about 11 miles north of 
Pampa, on l^ bor Day.

Johnstm and a friend, identified by the

tamper as Bernard Kenner of Pampa, had 
gone hunting abt>ut 4 p.m. on Labor Day. 
They headed home from the hunting 
expedition about 8;30 or 9 p.m., said 
Coronado.

On the way home, about 9:20 p.m. 
Kenner told Coronado that he and 
Johnson had gotten into an argument. 
Kenner dropped off Johnson on the side 
of the road and, according to Coronado, 
promised to return with Johnson's wife.

By the time the two returned to the 
scene, police and witnesses were already 
gathered around Johnson, who was lying 
in the road, said Coronado.

"The guy was in the middle of the 
street," he said. "H e was hurt pretty bad "

However, the situation has investiga
tors looking for any leads as to what hap
pened to Johnson between the time he 
was dropped off by Kenner until the time 
authorities were contacted.

A motorist traveling from Kansas City 
made the original call about Johnson.

"H e said it was som ething that 
appeared to be a btxly at the side of the 
road," said Coronado.

According to the trooper, the motorist 
originally thought what ht? saw was 
debris but, after thinking about it, deter
mined it could have bi*en a body and call 
911.

Before highway troopers and Roberts

County Sheriff deputies could arrive on 
the scene, Johnson was spotted by anoth
er set of hunters. In an effort to protect 
Johnson from further injuries due to pass
ing cars, one vehicle was placed in front 
and another behind John.son, who was 
then lying in the road, said Coronado

.It is unknown whether Johnsi>n w.is 
struck before or after being spotted by the 
first motorist and how he got from the 
side to the middle of the road, saiil the 
trooper. But his in|uries do indicate- th.it 
he was hit by a vehicle.

Officials believe the accident (Kcurred 
abeiut 9:40 p.m. and is encouraging anv 
passers-by to contai t the Department of 
I’ublic Safety at 806/665-7168 if they have 
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X ’ -rT All Wet
(Special photo by Joyce Field)

Dr. C errell MoneJay of 
C entra l Baptist C h u rch  
(right) prepares to do use 
Rev. I.L. Patrick of
M acedonia Baptist C hurch 
in a bit of playful action in 
anticipation of S a tu rd a y ’s 
ca r w ash to benefit the
M acedonia Baptist C hurch 
rebuilding fund. T h e  car 
wash will run from 9 a.m .
until 4 ;3 0  p.m . on the
National Bank of C o m m erce  
parking lot. Donations will be 
accepted.

Fighting kills 1, injures 6 Americans
WASHINCiTON (AP) — 

Members of Congress .ire d iritf- 
ing their fury over de.idly bomb
ings in Israel at Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat.

"If you allow a murderer to 
live in your house, you share 
responsibility for his bloody 
actions," House Speaker New 
Gingrii h said

In letters to Pr»‘sident C linton 
and in speeches Ihursdav, 
Republicans and Democr.its 
denounced Arafat. Some lhre.it- 
eni'il to cut off U S .issistance to 
the Palestinian Authority.

A senior adviser to Arafat, here 
for talks .it the Stati- Department, 
said "those who w-ant to fight 
c iok'iU'e anrl terror should not 
shoot themsr'lvi’s in the foot."

Saeb Frek.it, taking a break in 
his met'ting with U S. mediator 
Dennis B. Ross, told reporters

"w e an* making more than a KXl 
percent effort" to stop terror. He 
said the C linton administration 
was satisfied with most of the 
steps the Palestinian Authority 
has taken, but did not offer 
details.

The Palestinian official said 
Arafat had "zero tolerance" for 
terror, and opposed the use of 
violence for political aims.

."Yasser Arafat is no hero, he is 
the villain who is unwilling to 
stop the terror," Sens. Alfonse 
D'Amato, R-N.Y., Connie Mack, 
R-Fla., Tim Hutchinson, R-Ark , 
Joseph Lieberman, D-Conn., and 
Republican leader Trent Lott of 
Mississippi, wrote Clinton.

The administration took a dif- 
fi'rent tack Clinton, while 
di-claring that terrorism would 
not be tolerated, told reporters 
Ihursday at his vacation retreat

on M assachusetts' Martha's 
Vineyard that "we believe we 
made some progress" in improv
ing security cooperation 
between the Palestinian 
Authority and Israel.

"1 hope we'll see m ore," 
Clinton said, voicing confidence 
most Isra i'is  and Palestinians 
wish to live in peace

Clinton gave no indication 
what the United States might do 
to protect Israel And a White 
House sptikesman, Jih- l .m khart.

said he did not know of ".iny 
specific recourse that he 
(Clinton) was speaking o f"

C linton teU'phoned Israeli 
Prime Minister Benj.imin 
N*‘tanyahu and indiialed to him 
that "he would continui- to press 
the Palestinian Authority to do 
their utm ost" to cooperate 
against ti-rrorism, the White 
I louse s.iid.

Later, in .1 3t)-niiniite c.ill to 
Arafat, C linton "ni.ule \ erv 
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Fair adds 
awards, 
shows

AM ARILLO — Conventions, 
world qualifying show-» and 
new- aw ards are showing up 
with the livestock show's at 
the Ir.i-State l air. Sept 13-20

Fhe lOth .iniui.il A nkole 
W atusi cattle  show at 1 p.m ., 
M onday, Sept. 15, in clu d es 
the national convention  of the 
A nkole-W .itu si In ternation al 
Registry.

A worlil i ju a lify in g  show 
for till- lexas  Longhorn 
Breeilers  A ssocia tion  of 
A m erii.i  will be 6 :30 p 111 

Thursil.iy, Sept 18-19
Ih e  t iu tf i t ,  an Am arillo  

based w estern  heritage 
group, will award the owner 
of the cham pion bull of the 
threi- lYiglish breed shows .1 

2 0 X  black felt hat Don 
Slattery of Bri-nham will be 
judging the Angus show at 9 
a m .  Tuesday, Sept 16.
Slattery will also select the 
champion Hereford bull at 9 
a m  W ednesday, Sept 17 
D.ile Barber of C'hanning will 
pick the cham pion Shorthorn 
sire at 9 a m  Ihursday, Sept 
18

Ih e  |9W7 I n  State 
B eefm aster ru tu ritv  Show 
and Sale  starts  at 9 a m  
Saturday, Sept 13. Nearly 60 
he.id ot Bi-etm.ister c.ittle will 
be consigned in the futurity.

Ihe youth hi-ifer show will 
be s.mctioned by the lexas C lub 

Si-e FAIR, Page 2

Carson residents 
eligible for loans 
due to flooding
By M IRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Carson County Commissioners were informed last week that its 
residents are eligible for agriculture disaster loans due to flixiding, 
which destroyed crops id Carson and Donley countii-s earlier this 
year.

Donley Cou ity previously qualified for the dnaster loans.
Carson County Judge Jay Roselius said the Small Busim*ss 

Administration has also agrei*d to' provide loans to small businesses 
dependent upon farmers and ram hes in the county

Interested individuals should contact their Farm Service Agency 
(F-.S.A.) for more details

In other matters, the City of Skellytown made a rc-quest to the com
m issioner's court for rei ycled aspnalt C arson County officials will 
request the material from the Texas IX-partment of Transportation. If 
the material is obtained, Skellytown will haul and apply the materi
al as ntvded

After consideration, the court approved the sail- of a small portion 
of property in the Fritch SchiHil IXstrict for $2,(K)5. Ihe property —

See CARSON, Page 2

A u stin  Pride

(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda Bailey)

Austin Eienrientary celebrated its first assem bly of the year with help from the high 
school Pride of Pam pa Band. Six fourth graders —  (from left) Nicole Aday, Britney 
R eagans, Dustin Kuhn, Jarett Kotara, G rant Stucki and Russell Bradley —  did their 
best to hold out banners and hold up flags as the P H S  m arching band led the young 
students to nearby A spen Park.
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Obituaries
CCM E, C raig —  Memorial serviced, 11 

a.m .. Eastern H ills Baptist Church. 
Afiniqurrque. N.M .

LUKER. Lorene Moore —  10 a m ., W W 
Rix Chapei. Lxibbock. Graveside tiervu't'M, 4 
p.m .. Memory’ C ardens Cemetery, i’ampa 

W i l s o n , H ugh H., Sr. —  2 p.m , Male 
Center First Baptist Church, Hale Center.

HUGH H. WILSON, SR.
HALE C'BNTER -  Hugh H. Wilson, S r, 81, a 

former Canadian resident, died Thursday, 
Sept. 4. 1VW7, at Hi'Ptains Nursing Home. 
Services wUl*be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Hale 
Center First baptist Church with the Rev.
Ciene Mea» bum olficiatins. The body will be 
donated H> Texas lech  University Medical

C J. 'CURLY' DALTON 
C.| “Curly" Dalton. 74, ol I’ampa, died 

Wednesday, aept. 3, 1997. Serc iie» will be at 2 
p.m. Friday in Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chap«‘l 
with Rev Lynn HanciK'k, 
pastor of BriarwiMid 
Church, and Kev (iene 
Allen, former pastor of 
BriarwtMKi Church, offici
ating Burial will hi* in 
Memitry (■arden*«
Cemetery under the ilins 
tion of C'armichael- 
Whatley Funeral Ihretlors

born Aug 23, 1923, in

|uly R, 194U, in Miami I fe fuuf lHs*n a Pampa res- 
i»k*nl sUKV 1942, moving from Canadian. Me 
worked 17 years a tnu k linver .iiul was later fore
man Kv Cabi>t Machinery Division, n*tiring in 
19HI utter .V years of s«*rviie

1 le was a U S. Navy veteran, siTving aboard thi* 
USS Heltrenua during World War II Me was an 
avid gi*ifer and hsherman and attended 
briarw vsxi i  huivh

He was preceded in dealli by a daughter, 
iVbbie Martiiv m 19H1

'sui\i\ois uKlude his wife, Dih*, of Ihe home;

SchiHil K'Uowmg services. Arrangements are 
under the directum of Freeman Funeral Home 
of Male Center

Mr, Wilscm was bc*rn Aug. 8, 1916, at Van 
Alslyn, lexas He married Sibyl Taylor on 
June S, 1942, at Pampa. He moved to 
Canadian in 1949. u* Amarillo in 1980 and to 
Hale Centei m I9*»»i> He was a State Farm 
Insurance Agent during the 1950s and 1960s 
and also worked tcur the Chambers of 
Commerce in k aixadian, Hemphill County 
and Amarillo

Me was a veteian c>4 the U S. Air Force, serv
ing in the Pavitw dwuing World War II. He 
retired as I leutenant k oiorwl 

He w a s 'a  iiwnibet and deacon of First 
Baptist C huivb oi Halv k. enter 

He was pie\e*.led u> death by a grandson, 
Hugh ll " lie ' ' VViX-scm III, cm |une 17, 1987.

SurviviHx u k IucW Sas wifv, Sibvl of Hale 
Center, a daughter lams Cared Wilson 
Williams ol \us«uv a w o, Hugh H Wilson, 
Jr , M D . ol Hale k ei.iCer. thjc*e grandchildren; 
and a grc*at-graiKisc*o •

The faimlc wtU Sr at 405 W 4th St , in H ale 
C enter and leviuests tneinonal.s be tc> the 
H ugh H ' I r e s '  VXiIxon, III, Memc>nal 
Sch o larsh ip  Fund Fk> L>rawer M, H ale 
Center, 1 \ > A m  or tc* the Hi-Plam.s N ursing 
Home, Drasver H HaJe k e o te r  TX 79041, c»r 
to a favorite charity

twe* »taughlers, Pat Holton and ilohhi Brumfield,

R o s e s  A r r a n g e d
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'lecmani
Police

The Pampa Police IX-partment reported the fed- 
k*vvuig calls and arrest tc>r the 24-hour penod
ending at 7 a iii texiav

I HURSDAV, SEPTEMBER 4
Pc>s.soxsK*n c*t drug paraphenwdia was reported 

at 12VS \elsc>ii
\ tbett wa,s rv^x*rtecl at lt*i.X) N. Nelson,
V haraxsinent w a.s re{.x>rtecl in the 800 bkvk o f 

Bradley
An uiic*rinalK*o dc*me**tic disturbance nrport 

was takei*
A bit and run tv|.x»rt was taken in the 1600 

bkxk c’i \c»ftb HaimUc’ii Street
Ihe theft oi an k’kUhc>iiia hcvnse plate valued 

at S'.'' was re|.x*itcci at Ikuigsnull Street 
FRID AY, SEPTEM BER 5

Vxsauit wa.s ie|.x>itcxl at 204 S. Nelscm 
Arrest

k''fM i*e Keed, IS 12Vs \el>c*n, was arrested 
on cha/ges i<t poo.sessK>n ot drug parapherna-
l)j

Am bulance
'<’j i  11 Vli'ir'j the tuilc'wing ca l l '  tor

,’1».' 24-ifuui .fei’oci ending at ’ a m tc*day 
r HLK.SDAY, SfcPl E M B E R  4 

'.')U I, II. ~ \ mobile IC l respc*nded to
. niHMOi.i Vleilii il kente i  tc* tiaiispc*it a 
j.iiiein o S o l ‘ invest I'exd.s Hc*.spital

12 > n. V mobile Ik I  iespc*iided tc> the 
I’i’i fiocx ll liasi ISlh on a mc*ti>i vehicle call, 
iiiu me OciUeMl vv.is transported tc* k c>lumbia 
vii 'iic ll '..'''Mlei.

■t ■ .» n \ mobile Ik L lespoiided to U S 
1*1 ll VI 22'UU on .1 moloi vehicle accident, and 
im- odlieMl cv.is ti ansf’Ol ted tc* k c'lumbui 
.rl'IU ll k 'Mtei.

' h :> m, \ mobile K, L iespc>nded tc*
, iiiimniii Vledii il kCntei tc< tianspc>it a

Ikipli'l 'I  \iuhc>nv s West in’alleni (1 
Mnari i lo

FKIDAV, SEIM EMBER A
- 'Z i.m. "V mobile Ik L iespc>Mcled to the 

.Ith ‘Hick 'll '-xMiili \elson on ,i trauma, and 
>m- odtieni '■v i'. t im s p o ite d  tc> (. c>luuibia 
4 t < U c . i l  C c m l e i

Fires
Hw I’tinpa I’lie 1,'ep.ufuient le^xutc’cl Ibe fol 

lowing I a il ' toi !he 24 hocii |.x‘iichI ending at 7 
I.m today.

I MLK.SLVAY, S E P l EMBER 4
'  21 p.m Ih iee  units and six |Hsr»c»nnel 

espoiidfcl to I iiii’toi vehicle accident at the 
mtersec tiuii ot 18th and Ltuiuan..

4:15 p in. Three units and six personnel 
mspemded tu i motor vehicle .uc(d enton  Hwy 
ijO .ind Farinei Vlarket Road 2 HA)

Correction
It was slated in the Wednesday ueue c*t Die 

âm̂ Há \eu>y that the k.i.iv k ounty Sheiitf's 
LHrpartiiient spent 'kN.iAK) l.i.l vc'«4i o*’ locxi for 
inn»ates. the correct ainocint s|.»ent ill ‘4llb,lAKI. 
In I'4VH, the ainount bndgetc’d for leeding 
lunates was iiicle.iscd t*' cl »9,t.)00.

Il wa.s.ai.sc> ic'f’Oiled m the Monday, 'x.pl I 
issue of t hi l ‘iinifhi !\tcioa that Wiliiaui
Rukwc>cxl, Hi, o) I ong tk.*,ich, Calif., wa.s aiivst- 
cxi on viuuge.s ot |.x>s.ses.sic>n ol 75 »̂cuinds c*l 
niait)uana .ind ó  pciunds fit ccH-ame. fr«H>(,H.*« 
k h.«d Este.' iep**lted that the actual ainouni wa.s 
48 1 c'unces c*f ci.ick ccxaiiw and three pounds 
c*t iu<Wi)u.uM Ml dsc> lcx*k the c>ppoiluiuty lc> 
.t^xiUigi/c to th. xhiuniixk Polite l*efMiImeni 
and citspalcbel I i.sa k akoai lot his unpiolei» 
sioiuil txih.tvior*'' on the radit< during the ai>«»ve 
IIX uienl

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

INVESTIGATION
any infonnation that will be useful in atdving the

It is 
atruck

that the driver of Bte vehicle that
was a

poaaible
Johnson may not have known it 

pedestrian, said Coronado.
"Somebody could have hit him and not known 

they hit him oecaufe he was wearing camouflage,"

he aakL 'HThe driver may be unaware that Ihe 
oMect they struck was a pedertrian."
-  mvest^atocB have found no skid marks at the 
8C0ie, which only leaves morrquestiqna as to Yiduit 

' happened, said Coronado.
" JonhSon sustained minor ii^uries to one of hia 

luutds and severe usuries to die other. He also suf
fered massive head li^uries and is comatose, said 
Coronado.

HGHTING
clear" to Arafot "the importance 
of taking further concrete steps 
on secunty,** Lockhart said.

*nhe president made clear ... 
that it is in the deepest interest 
not only ol the Israw people but 
of the Palestinian people as well 
to mount a 100 p e n ^ t  effort 
against the enemies of peace. 
Among those enemies is Hamas," 
the inwtant Islamic group that 
claimed responsibility for
Thursday's oombings, the

and woundiiw 
at least two U.S.

killing six 
165, includt 
citizens, she kept to her plan to 
make her first trip to the area in 
more than seven months as secre- 

of state.
Attacks on Israeli civilians have 

escalated, with a rising toU, wKe

tary 1 
Atl

trolled land*"
"We stroittly ui]geyou to reduce 

dre size of the agenda to one Hem 
only: the eradication* of ta r o t ,” 
they wrote. "Yasser Arafat %vill live
to regret the day he b r o u ^  the 
leader of Hanuw to his office iand

b rad  *P'eed in 1993 to yidd con- 
of Gaza and pmti«

West BaiUc to tne Palestinian
trol ions of the

spedeesman said.
Skretary of State Madeleine

A lbri^t, who intends to go 
í a á  with a trip to the regionahea

next week despite the btest 
bombings, abo credited Arafat's 
group widi "some progress" in 
security cooperation.

"Much more needs to be done," 
she said in a statement from the 
Czech Republic Prague, where 
she was on vacation. "Fighting 
terror is a 24-Kour a day job." 

Albright had said in a speech a
month ago that if the security

willenvironment improved, "we 
have a basis for gk>ing forward" 
on pursuing another agreement 
between Israel and Arafat.

And yet, after three nail-stud
ded bombs exploded Thursday in 
a pedestrian mall in Jerusalem,

Authority. On July 30, two sui
cide bombers killed 13 civilians 
and themselves in blasta in a 
Jerusalem market.

The American Jewish Onnmit- 
tee in a statement Thursday 
accused Arafat of "a two-faced 
approach to the peace process," 
ating hb embrace of a leader of 
Hamas, the Isbmic militant 
group, three weeks after the July 
30 attack.

The committee, in a statement 
uiged Albrigfit to g o  ahead wifii 
her trip in order to tell Arafat "to 
clamp down and aggressivdy 
strengthen security cooperation 
wrifli brael."

House bwmakers, meanwhile, 
wrote Albright that in her trip to 
the Mideast sh e  should impart a 
single message to Arabt —  that 
future support depends on hb 
"developing and in^lementing a 
concrete, step-by-step plan to erad
icate terror in Palestinian-con-

kbsed him on the cheek," Rep. 
Charles Sdtumer, D-N.Y., said. 
"Ihat kire was the Idre of death."

He leáaned to Arafat's cnibtaoe 
of a leader of tfie militant a o m ,  
which claimed leaponaftii^ for 
the bombánga.

Gingrich said the IMlad S|alaa
should notnot keep working with 
Arafat unless he took "immediate 
and dramatic steps to track down 
and punbh the vicious cowards" 
responsiMe for the latest bcanb*

»at. Diane Feinstem, D-CaUf., 
said in a statement: "1 had though! 
up to dtb point that Yasser Arafat 
wanb peace. I must say, honestly, 1 
no longer believe dtb to be the 
case."

Seiv Jesse Hdms, R-NG., said 
Congress Would leconMder US. 
aasbtanoe.

The State Department was 
informed diat Yael Botwin, 14, 
from Califbmb, who has dual US. 
and Israeli citizenship, was one of 
six who were killed instantly in the 
blast. Abo, m  of the ii^uied are 
US. citizens.

CARSON
described as lot four, block nine, unit B, Sage Mesa 
— was originally offered in a sherin s sale.
However, no bids were made at that time.loeat

The court also consofidatecT voting precincte tor 
the Nov. 4 amendment dcction. Precincts 103, 201, 
202 and 301 will be consolidated into precinct one 
(1). Precineb 102 and 401 will be consolkbted in 
White CHfer.

Finally, commissioners gave permission for

G.T.E. to install a communication line in Precinct #4 
on County Road T, and decided to request bids for 
an electronic filing system tor the Carson County 
records management program.

Befcxre adjourning, the court discussed the 75fli 
Post Legbbtive Conference held bte last week in 
Austin. All members ot the court attended the con
ference and reviewed new bw s affecting county 
govemmenb.

The next meeting of the Carson County 
Commissioners Court will be Sept. 8.

FAIR showmanship will begin at 2:45

Calf Association. Lorna Pelton 'of 
College Station will judge the 
show beginning 8 a.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 14.

The youdi steer show will be at 
9 a-m. Saturdav, Sept 21). Nick 
WMb of Curtb,'N A ., w il judge.

p.m.
The youth barrow show will be 

judgeo by Bob Hines of 
Manhattrei, Kan., at 6

judge. The youth market goat 
show begins at 6 p.m.

Don Berfield, Bellflower, III., 
and Carolyn Kirwan, Ivesdale,

p.m.
Tuesday, Sep4.16. The Panhandle 
Swine Kiturity wiB be at 6  pjn.

111., will judge the dairy goat
ill r

Wblnesday Sept 17 akmg with

Rex Junes of San Angrio w ü  
irocHh lamb snow at 3
ly. Sept. 13. Pee Wee

The boer and market goat show 
win be at 9  a.m. Friday, Sept 19. 
Frank Craddock. San Angelo will

shows. The youth show will be 
7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19, ^nd the 
open show will be at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 20.

For m ore information call 
the Tri-Stale Fair at (806) 376- 
7767.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with 
lows near 62. S«.>uth winds 5 to 15
mph. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with highs near 90. South winds
U) to 2U mph. Saturday night,

lavcontinued partly cloudy with 
lows near 62. Thursday's high 
was 82; the overnight low was 64.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Panhandle — 

Tonight, partly cloudy with 
slight chanct* of thunderstorms 
III a portion of tlu* panhandle, 
l ows around 60 South wind 5 to 
15 mph Saturday, partly sunny 
with highs in upper 80s 
Si>uthwest to south wind 10 to 20 
mph Saturdav night, partly 
cloudv l ows around 60 South 
Plains/low  Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, partly cloudy Tows 
lower to iiud 60s. Saturday, tog 
picssiNe early, otherwise partly 
i loudv I lighs miil 8tS to near 9tV 
Saturday night, fair lows upj>er 
5»)s to mid 60s Penman 
Masin/Uppei Irans Peii>s 
lonight, iHHoming mostly 
I loiulv Tows mid 6i)s Saturday, 
l*e«ommg partly cloudy Highs 
neai 90 Saturday night, tair 
I owta in 6()s t one hi I

Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 
mid to upper 60s. Saturday, part
ly cloudy. Highs near 90. 
^turday night, fair. Lows in 60s. 
Far West — Tonight, s li^ t  
chance of evening thunoer- 
storms, then fair. Lows 65-70. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. Highs 
90-95. Saturday night, fair. Lows 
in 60s. Guadalupe
Mountains/Big Bend Area —  
Tonight, slight chaiwe c>f evening 
thunderstorms, otherwise partly 
cloudy. Lows upper 5(^ to lower 
70s. Saturday, partly cloudy. 
Highs near 80 to near 100. 
Saturday night, fair. Lows from 
mid 50s mi'untains K> around 70 
alot\g Kio Grande

North Texas — Tonight, partly 
cloudy west, miistly clear central 
and east. Lows 60 to 65. 
Saturday, mostly sunny. Highs 
87 to 91:

South Texas — Hill Country 
and Si»uth Central — Toi 
fair skies, l ows in nud 60s 
C\*untry li> near 70 south central. 
Saturday, partly ck>udy. Highs in 
low ti* nud 90s. Saturday rught, 
i*artly cUnidy Lows near 70 rfiJi 
C\*untry K> 70s sc>uth central. 
Southeast and Upper Coast — 
lonight, fair skies. Lows in 60s to

orught. 
Os Hill

near 7D ttdand to the 70b coast. 
Saturday, partly ckmdy with 
widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms mainly coast. 
Highs near 90. Saturday night, 
partly cloudy. Lows near 70 
inland to TDs coast. Coastal Bend 
and Rio Grande Plains —  
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance ot showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows in 70s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs upper 80s coast to 
lower 90s inland, ^turday n ^ t ,  
partly cloudy Lows in 
BORDER STATES

New Mexico —  Tonight 
through Saturday night, partly 
cloudy wtth scattered afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms, 
most numerous mountains and 
northeast. Lows 40s to mid 50s 
mountains with mid 30s and 60s 
elsewhere. Highs Saturday 
upper bO» to oud 80s mountams 
and north wtth oud 80s to nud 
90s ebwwheie.

Oklahoma — Toru^ht, fair. 
Lows mostly in low and nud 60s. 
Saburday, mostly sunny. Highs 
between 85 and 90. §atu r^ y  
night, fair. Lows in mid and 
upper.60s.

City briefs I'hs fisH^ XI««« is wM iwiysni ifcls tor ÜM» < . i4 p«M iMhwrto— w

EMEHtiENC Y |All Release 
24 lub lack Waul, 669-9911 
.kill

AUi MON, h E P L b , 9 47 a m 
I'ampa, lx  |5|5 N Ku-xsell: 
Noitn III Siiuth lui Hi*bait K> 
Kaudy Malbim Ave.; then East 
on Randy Matbiui Ave. 4 bkxks 
to Rubbell S t , then Ni*ith on 
Kubbell ap p u ‘X 1/4 bk xk  - 
Biidie Mavie Uerruk Estate <h 
otheib, lynd on Loyd 
.Auitumeeib (7119), Wheelet, f\. 
«06 H26-5R5t). Adv, 

h k A l fc liFW N  OPEN Friday 
4  S<ttuulayb 8 -11 p.m. FWtws by 
appi 665 9.544 Adv.

HOME INTERIORS CV«» 
House, Sat Sept. 6, 10 a.m. 1013 
Murphy, Marilyn Ball. Adv.

A U N I N O N ISB Free Hand 
F in b i.’idery Class Monday, 
Sand's FabfKx, 669-7909. Adv.

JIW ILRY 2B% Off at-tengles. 
2121 N. Hobart. Adv. '

PHYLLIS BECKHAM and
Rathy Freeoxaa tortnecly ot I(>tal 
Image are nc>w at "A Touch c»f 
(.'lass"-866 W. Foster, 665-8401 
All c4d and new patrons wel
come- Adv.

CHANEY'S' CAFE - Fn. 5-8 
p.m. Eiand breaded catfish, 
turkey A dressing, chicken fried 
steak 716 W. FosEet Adv. 

PUMPKINS-EARLY buyers
$2. .50 ea., cither good produce. 
Epperson kiarden Market,
82SL Adv.

p a m p a  s i n k e r  Citizen»
Center-Uance tonight, Northtork 
Bmid, 7-9!v30 p.m. 53 Adv 
• HOMECOMING OPEN 
House-Sat, Sept 6, 9 a.m. - 5 J 0
p.m. at The Hobby Shop, 217 N, 
Cuyler,uyler, 669-6161 Adv.

BACK to School Muea
with gridai End of Summer 
Special», M»nicura» SR Phdkdre» 
S18. Cafi 665-3738» Adv.

CAN YOU help u» deltver 
lunch? Meal» on WheelB, 669- 
1007. Adv

IMMRDiATELY NEED indi
vidual to care for 2 eie- age chil
dren after ichool. Must be reli
able, provide traw ^ration  2 
days per week for activiti«» after 
schodi Please call 665-4001 
davs, 669-3316 evening». Adv.

HOM« PELtVERY. All carri
er are independent uMitractor» 
and The Pampa News i» not 
rwpomable for advaiwe pay
ments of Fn<u mure memth» 
rM Jtt to the carrier» Pfea«« pay 
directly to the New» Office any 
p a y m ^  that exceeds the cur
rent coUactiun period. Brer yoxu 
gtphkfipri make checks payabia 
to Ihe t»mpq News.
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CHEVROLET PICKUP SALE!
2  w h e e l d rive , regul

G i b e r s o n  -  Q o w ^ r s ,  I n c .
I  I N C I  i j  I *  t  f

PA M PA , T EX A S

Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buiac • CM C • Toyota 
805 N. Ho rait  • 665-1665 • 800-879-1665

o r e xte n d e d  ca b

%
APR W.A.C. GMAC

Model Airplane Fun-Fly

P R O P S  will be holding its 16th annual rem ote controlled M odel Airplane F u n -F ly  from 9 a .m .-4  p.m . Sept. 6 -7  
on C o unty R o ad 0  1/2 off the loop east of the C o u n try  C lub. S igns will be posted to help locate the field. 
Adm ission is free to the public. Th e re  will be several events each da y with trophies going to the w inners. Prizes 
will be draw n for the pilots and a raffle for a radio will be in the offing. C o ncessio ns wilt also be available. For 
m ore information, contact Douglas or Jennifer E va n s  at 669-7113.

Fund-raising scandai:
Vice President Al Gore claims he attended 
‘community outreach’ not fund-raiser...

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Shortly after the 
controversy over his appearance at a 
Buddhist temple erupted. Vice President Al 
Gore was told by a deputy that the event 
that raised $100,000 was "community out
reach," not a fund-raiser, according to testi
mony.

The aide, David M. Strauss, told Senate 
investigators that when Gore asked his rec
ollection of the April 29, 1996, event, Strauss 
did not know that political contributions 
linked to the event had been raised for the 
Demcxrratic Party.

Strauss was testifying today before the 
Senate Governmental Affairs Com m ittee, 
where Republicans were eager to grill him 
over his definition of the event at the Hsi Lai 
Temple near Los Angeles.

In defending his calling the luncheon as a 
"com m unity outreach" function, Strauss 
told investigators that in G ore's briefing 
papers for the appearance, "there is no refer
ence here to any money being raised at this 
particular event."

Strauss told com m ittee investigators that 
when Gore asked last October for his recol
lection of the temple appearance, the vice 
president never asked whether Ih e  aide 
thought it was a fund-raising event -  even 
though that question was becoming a prob
lem tor Gore as the election neared.

"H e didn't say anything about the allega
tions that it was a fund-raiser?" a committee 
lawyer asked.

"N o," Strauss replied.
Gore maintains he did not know the event 

was a fund-raiser.
Strauss also told investigators he recalled 

nothing about a string of internal memos in 
the vice president's office that, before the 
appearance, described the event as a fund
raiser.

Strauss said he couldn't remember any
thing about a telephone memo in his own 
writing dated March 13, 1996 -  two days 
before Gore was to meet with the Taiwan- 
based religious leader of the tem ple's 
Buddhist sect. The leader. M aster Hsing

Yun, at that meeting extended the invitation 
to Gore for his temple visit.

S t r a u s s ' m em o had th e  n o ta tio n s  
" Jo h n  H u a n g "  and "L e a d  to a lot o f $ ."  
He to ld  in v e s tig a to rs  "1 h ave no in d e 
p en d en t re c o lle c t io n "  o f th e d ocu m en t.

Huang is a former Democratic Party fund
raiser at the heart of the congressional and 
Justice Department investigations into cam 
paign fund-raising abuses.

In his sw orn statem ent to com m ittee 
investigators in June, obtained by The 
Associated Press, Strauss also said he didn't 
recall that two weeks before the event, a 
national security aide urged "great, great 
caution'" that Gore not become embroiled in 
issues affecting Taiwan-China relations.

Three Buddhist nuns from the temple tes
tified Thursday that $45,000 was collected 
for the Democratic National Committee a 
day before Gore's appearance, and another 
$55,000 was raised a day after the speech, 
because Huang informed temple officials the 
initial amount was insufficient.

Authorities: Housekeeper confesses to aiding kidnapping
BROWNSVILLF,'Texas (AP) -  A 

housekeeper who told authorities 
she was assaulted by kidnappers 
who took a 10-montn-old baoy in 
her care has confes.sed to helping 
stage the crime, investigators say.

Llanely Santos of Matamoros, 
Mexico, remained jailed today in

TH E

lieu of $150,0(X) bond on charges 
of aggravated kidnapping, endan
gering a child and filing a false 
report.

Ms. Santos was arrested 
Thursday after she allegedly told 
(am eron  County sheriff's inves
tigators that she participated in

P a m n e t
■  N EW Sf^

403 W . A t c h i s o n  • P a m p a , T e x a s  
T e l e p h o n e s : (8 0 6 ) 669 -2 5 2 5  

1 -8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8  • F A X : 6 6 0 -2 5 2 0  
Email: kbd(3>pan-tex.n«t • pamn0w1(3>pan-t«x.n«t

IhM nwvap^Mr (UPS 781-S40) I t  pubUthad daily axoapi Saturdayt and hoHdayt by Tha 
Pampa Nawt. 403 W. Atchison. Pampa. Tx. 79065. Parlodicalt pottaga paid al Pampa, 
laxat F\)atmastar. Sand address changas to tha Pampa Nawt. PO. prawar 2196 . 
Pampa. Taxas 79066-2198

the kidnapping of the baby girl.
The child was taken from her 

east Brownsville home 
Wednesday. She was found a short 
time later unharmed under a tree 
about 50 yards from the house. 
The baby had been in the midday 
heat for about an hour and was 
treated for slight dehydration, 
authorities said.

Ms. Santos first reported the 
crim e, telling  authorities she 
was assaulted by the kidnap
pers, said C am eron County

sheriff's  M ajor Gus Reyna.
"At first, she was sticking to her 

story," Reyna said.
But inveshgators soon noted 

several inconsistencies, Reyna 
said. For one, the only sign of an 
attack on Ms. Santos was a small 
cut on the inside of her lip, he said.

And the ransom note, allegedly 
in Ms. Santos' handwriting, 
showed the kidnappers had 
scratched out their original 
demand to reduce it from $20,(X)0 
to $7,000.
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M jg .'> » n n n n n n n n '» 8»8nn»»»» n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n T w
I > P erh a ps yo u, sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a - 1 
' ;  phair. P erhaps you sent a funeral spray, If so  w e  saw  ] '  
I • It there. P erhaps you spoke the kindest w ords, as any - 
' !  friend could say; perhaps you w ere  not there at a l t , ! [ 
! ;  just thought of us that day. W h a t e ve r yo u  did t o ; \ 
' !  console our hearts, w e  thank you so m uch w hat e v e r !

(Sp m M  pholoc)

To p  photo: Nicholas O d o m  of M clean captured sec
ond place record book in the junior division of the 
Jun io r Beef Challenge. Congratulating the winner is 
Lynn Allen, contest chairm an.

Bottom photo: Jessica  Fish of M cLean accepts a 
plaque from Lynn Allen. Fish w on first place live eval
uation and third place top rookie in the senior division 
of the Junior Beef Challenge held at W est Texas A& M  
University in Canyon recently.

Texas Cattle FeeiJers 
Association presents 
Junior Beef Challenge

CAN YON  -  If you work hard and do your best, the 
rew ards will come. T h at's been one of the underlying 
princip les in rural America for years, and the young men 
and women who participated in the 1997 Junior Fed Beef 
C h a llen g e  sponsored by the Texas C a ttle  Feeders 
A ssociation  learned first-hand how true that statem ent is 
as they took home an array of prizes and prem ium s dur
ing the event, Aug 23 al West Texas A&M U niversity  in 
C anyon.

The TCFA junior Fed Beef C hallenge, in its seventh year, 
is a program  that allow s stud ents in 4-H and FFA to gain 
practica l experience in the com m ercial ca ttle  feeding 
industry. This year, 39 students com peted in the senior 
d iv ision , eight com peted in the ju n ior division and 12 
team s m atched know ledge in the team  challenge division.

Area winners include: Jessica Fish of M cLean -  third 
p lace in rookie com petition, first in live evaluation; and 
N icholas Odom of M cl.ean -  second in record book com 
petition .

Learntax preparation
fro m  the * * .

p e o p le  vyho
LcBrn Aiowv to m in im ize  wro
you r  fax lia b ility  and  keep  
m ore o l  w ba t you earn.
Study w lb  the n a tion  f n u m b e r on»  
tax p repa ra tion  firm , and  y o u 'l l 
discover how  to make the  tax laws 
w ork  fo r you You 'll also learn  
w hat you need to know  to  beg in  
earn ing  m oney as a q u a lif ie d  tax 
p repa re r * en ro ll in  an H i t t  Slock 
tax tra in ing 'course
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote arMl presence their own free
dom arxf encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to Ns utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant trom government, arKf that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxJ property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxlment.

L W McCall 
Publisher

Kale B Dickson 
Associate Publisher/Editor

Texas Editorials
.implinK of t^iitorial opinion fnwn Texas new'sjviptTs: 
CO inbune-Ht'tald on need for state judicial n^orm:

i AiHTal [Jun Morales le^aiding access h) the on-tfu-job phone reaw 
i>t tin- jastkvs.

1 ast month the attorney general, who normally ha.s the final word in 
ijiH-stions of open a ’coim, issued an opinion tlwt said the telephone 
,iik1 lax avoids of Ihe Supa*me Court were public avoids and should
K' tiim*\l ovi*r to Texans for Public Justice, a aiasumer gamp that 
nxjiM-sti>d the avords.

In a highly unusual move, the Supieme Court Lssutxi its own opin-' 
II in that said its phone and fax records are not subject to public inspec
tion Ihe jastkfs noted that the state's open avoids law specifically 
i-xcliides tiu- judiciary in an effort h> maintain judicial indepoulence.

Morales tixik the judviary's exemption into account but made a rea- 
Miruible umclusion that thm* was an obvious diffea*na* between the 
ludioars s publicly financed administrative records and those avords 
[XTt.iining to judicial delitx'rations.

I hi- Siipaim- Court jastices saw no distinction bi*tween their admin- 
istr<itive avoais and thi* avords pertaining to their judicial decision- 
nwking

1 M-n if thi- )ustices happen to be correct in their interpretation of the
open ivixinfs Liw, notfiing pn*\-ents them horn voluntarily turning over 
tfie administrative axorus i ‘ '

ii al ainsiilerations could lead to some richly deserved “political crifi- 
CLsm "

The next si-ssion of the Ix-gislature should amend the lexas 
I’ublii Information Act to specifically identify the judiciary's 
administrative avords as open to the public. lawmakers also 
should again tackli- )udicial reforms that remove politics from the 
seleition ol lexas judges and justices. In the meantime, the 
Supremi- C ourt should show it has nothing to hide by voluntarily 
opi-nmg Its administrative avords to the public.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

I’ampa Address: 1(K) N Price Road, Pampa TX 7906S 
I’ampa I’hone 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address P O  Box MISS, Amarillo, TX 7M10S 
Amarillo I’hone: (KOh) ,174-SMM4 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thornberry
Amarillo Address 724 S. I’olk, Suite 4(X), Amarillo, IX 7M101 
Amarillo I’hone (HOb) ,171 HH44 

L'.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison
VSashington Address 2K1 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Wasfiington, I H 2()S10
Washington Phone (202) 224-SM22 

I .S Sen. Phil (.ramm
VVash’inglon Address: 170 Russi-ll St-nate Oftiie Building, 

VSashington, IJ ( 2(IS1()
Washington I’hone: (202) 224-2914 

Texas (.ov. (.eorge W. Bush
I’O Box 1242K, Austin, IX 7K711 
Constituent Hotline 1-H(X)-H41-S789

Berry's World

'Wh0re do  you stand on seagu ll nghls?"

V ie w p o in t s

A real cowboy reunion
You can always tell a real cowboy reuiuon. 
Although there's a few nice new p ic k i^ , most 

of them are older mud-covered models. There are
a Tew sedans and statkxi wagons driven by those 
who brought their families. Im r e  are always sev-
eral fet-d trucks.

I like cowboy reunions. As a kid, I used to sit at 
the kitchen table at my grandparents house on
Sunday afternoon and listen to stories by real 
cowboys who came by to visit. There were stories 
of mutton-headed horses. There were stories of 
tight-fisted ranchers. There were stories of wild 
cattle and bulls in the wrong pastures.

They wen* better than television. They were

said. "I didn't even take basic training. I got to 
Fort Bliss, and they saicl we're short of cooks. 
They sent me down to the mess hall one night.

Dave
Bowser

Thiw ’skid according to ^ o u r record, you're a 
COOK, and you put in for a truck driver. We tteed 
cooks. That's vxmere I stayed." ^

Thornton stayed in m  army for almost 10
years.

Panyu Nsn« staff Witter "When I got out, I moved to ArlingtiMi, Tex.,
Cafeteria,"

ng fi 
Wil

better than b<H>ks. They were better than cowboy 
poets. They were real. They had lived the life. The
stories were underlined by weathered faces, 
gnarled hands and friendly voices.

The names were different, but the stories were 
remarkably the same recently at Roaring Springs.

The annual Matador Cowboy Reunion drew 
several hundred people that had worked at the 
fabled ranch, friends and relatives of those cow-

Bv Ibe Associated Press
-vimj 

\V<ki
A avent deasKm by the Texas Supieme Court demorcstrates the need 

h>i ludk uil a-form and improvements in Texas' I*ublic Information Act.
At tlie same time, the justices have managed to give tht* appearance 

th.it ttu*v have something to hide.
Hv issue that caused all the avnmotion was the Supa*me Court's

boys and people like me who ju st like to listen.
Then* were people like ^ulurice and Landy 

Clifton of Miami, and Jim Cloyd of Stratfora.

unu-iial px*r curiam opinion that amtradicted an opinkwi by Attorney
xirds

Cloyd worked there in the 1950s. He went on to 
become Sheriff of Hemphill County and a field 
inspector for the Texas and Southwest Cattle 
Raisers Association.

But the stories that weekend almost all began 
with "Back when I w ai riding with Wild Horse 
Warren,.." or "1 remember when Rosie Deaton..."

Both men wen* at the reuniem. Both men start-

It was Wild Horse Warren who stood in the 
shade of the fly from the chuckwagon watching 
Robert Thornton make sour biscuits that 
Saturday morning of the reunion. It was Warren 
who made Thornton a cook.

"I woke up one morning," Warren said of a day 
at the wagon more than 40 years ago, "and I 
knew we'd overslept."

The cook had gotten drunk the night before. 
There was no break on the campfire. There had 
been no call before dawn.

"I said, 'Robert, get up and get breakfast,'" 
Warren said.

Then he told Thornton to send lunch where the 
hands would be at noon.

"Horse, I ain't no cook," Thornton protested.
"Well, you'd better get started 'cause you ain't 

got long to learn," Warren countered.
Later, Thornton went into the army. Yes, he was 

a cook.
"Less than a week after I got in," Thornton

and went to work for Wyatt's 
Thornton said.

He 'retired from Wyatt's and moved back to 
Dickens. Now, he comes to the reunion and 
makes biscuits, biscuits But disappear rapidly as 
the crowd lines up for diimer.

In tt\e shade of a nearby cottonwood tree, Rosie 
Deaton holds court with his wife Valta.

By die time he was 18, Deaton was working at 
the Matadors. It was while learning to be ai*cow- 
boy, Deaton earned his name.

^When I was just a kid and first started work
ing, I stayed sun-blistered from April to CXrtober," 
Deaton smiled. "Some guy one day said, 'Boy, 
look at them rosie cheeks.' He started singing that 
little song 'Rosie cheeks and flaxen hair,' and 
from then on, it was Rosie. That was a long time 
ago.

He grinned that he's told people that the name 
comes from his sparkling personality.

"I've told people that," he laughed, "but 
nobody believes it."

Whether you believe the stories or not, there 
are few things as good as a cowbby reunion, 
unless its Robert Thornton's sour dough biscuits.

of their phone and fax calls. But they also 
n’fiistxl tlut iptHHi, which givt*s the obvious appearance that the 
nvordsot tht*ir on-thi--iob phone* calls contain information they want to 
hnle tnim the publH.

ihe justices argued th.it public iaspection of their administrative 
nvords could le.id to "jxilitical criticism" that cxaild impinge on their 
iixlefxndcna.*

That's .1 ridiculous aigument bcx ausi* Tc*xas Supa*me Court justicxis 
an- politKKins llx-v sliouldn't be, but they an*, jastievs run political 
campaigns ,is announa*d candidates for political parties Ihey solicit 
hundaxls of tlxiavinds of dollars tmm lawyers, law firms and cxirjxv 
ratXHXs th.it bring casts worth fortunis hc*fon* the anirt.

It's easy to imagim- how phone avoids th.it gave the appt*aranct* of 
justievs mixing thc*ir judici.ii delihi-ratioas with ttH*ir jx-rsonal and polit-

PROMISE KEEPERS IS A 
IJAnCAL AND DANGEIKXJ5 
6R0UP0FMEN1 TMEY*RE 
intent on ROLLINS BACK 
THE GAINS THE WOIUIEN'5
m ovem ent h a s  m a d e ...

I S .

BUT, ALL THEY DO IS 
TEACH MEN TO LOVE
¿00, THEIR WIVES AND
CHILDREN, AND TOm ̂  BiBLICAL 
s t a n d a r d s . ..

MY
(DINT

E X A C T L Y ' .

Today in history
By The Associated Press

loday is Friday, Si*pt, 5, the 248th 
day ot Í997. There are 117 days left in 
the year.

IiHJay.s Highlight in History:
On Sc*pt. 5, 1972, terror struck thi- 

Munich Olympic games in West 
C.ermany as Arab guerrillas attacked 
the Israeli delegation Flc-vc*n Israelis, 
five guerrillas aiul a police officer 
were killed in Ihe siege 

On this date:
In 1698, Russia's Peter the Great 

imposc’d a tax on beards.
In 1774, the- first Continental 

Congress .issi-mbled in Philadelphia.
In 1816, Sam Houston was c*lc*cted 

president ot the Republic of Texas.
In 1882, the nation's first l,iibor

Day parade was held in New York.
In 1905, the Treaty of Portsmouth, 

ending the Russo-Japanese War, was 
signed in New Hampshire.

In 1914, the First Battle of the 
Marne began during World War I.

In 1939, the United States pro
claimed its neutrality in World War 
II.

In 1957, "On the Road" by author 
Jack Kerouac was first published.

In 1975, Pa*sident Ford escaped an 
attempt on his life by Lynette 
"Squeaky" Fromme, a disciple of 
Charles Manson, in Sacramento, Calif

In 1977, West German industrialist 
Hanns-Martin Schleyer was kid
napped in Cologne by membt*rs of 
the Baader-Meinhof gang. Schleyer

was later killed by his captors.
In 1977, the United States 

launched the Voyager 1 spacecraft 
two weeks after launching its twin. 
Voyager 2.

Ten years ago; Some four-dozen 
ptxiple were killed in an Israeli air 
raid on targets near the southern 
Lebanese port town of Sidon. In his 
weekly radio address. President 
Reagan urged American workers to 
shun pro’tectionist legislation and 
"meet the competition head-on."

Five years ago; A strike that had 
idled nearly 43,000 General Motors 
Corp. workers ended as members of 
a United Auto Workers liKal in 
Lordstown, Ohio, approved a new 
agreement.

- One year ago; Russian President 
Boris Yeltsin acknowledged he had 
serious health problems and would
undergo heart surgery. Hurricane 

1 slaiFran slammed into the Carolinas.
Tcxlay's Birthdays; The president 

of the Motion Picture AsscKiation of 
America, Jack Valenti, is 76. Former 
Federal Reserve Board chairman 
Paul A. Volcker is 70. Comedian- 
actor Bob Newhart is 68. Actor 
William Devané is 58. Singer John 
Stewart is 58. Actress Raquel Welch 
is 57. Singer A1 Stewart is 52. Singer 
Loudon Wainwright III is 51. 
Drummer Buddy Miles is 51. 
"Cathy" cartoiinist Cathy Guisewite 
is 47. Country musician Jamie 
Oldaker (The Tractors) is 46,

GOP: Where the future lies
fwo important strategic impulst*s are, or at least 

sei-m to be, colliding in Ihe Republican Party these* 
days

( )ne IS the effort to appeal more strongly to vot
ers of Hispanic ancestry. In thax* major staU*s, 
Hispanic-Americans constitute a critical fraction 
of the electorate; Florida, where tu b an - 
Americans w-ero overwhelmingly Republican 
during the C old War, and California and Texas, 
where Mexii an-Americans vote heavily 
Demix ratic (as most immigrant minorities have 
timdisl to tlo until they achieve middle-class sta
tus)

I hi* other IS the drive to resist illegal immigra
tion far more efftvtively than is presently the cast*, 
and to slow legal immigration until the nvent 
huge intake of new immigrants can bt* "digestivl" 
(a tethnuiue that has been ust*d before in 
Ameru an history -  e g. during the 1920s, after the 

,enormous inflows around and just after the turn 
of the century)

Ihe tnuihle is that the vast majority of illegal 
immigrants, and a substantial fraction of new 
legal immigrants, are either Mexicans or citizens 
of other Central American countries The fear, 
thc*n*fore -  and it is not, at first blush, an unrea
sonable fear -  is that if the tiO P insiste on identi
fying itself as "the anti-immigration party" it will 
pt*rmanenflv alu-nafe the higgi*st and fastest- 
growing political hliK in the country.

\ow it is indisputably important tor (ho 
Republican Party to attract Hispanic voters -  ami, 
for that mattc*r, Asian voters tcx>. f*olitics in a plu
ralistic seviety absolutely requires it. -New York's

»  .
*►1 *

William
Rusher

william Rusher is a 
Distinguished Fellow ot the 
Claremont Institute for the 
Study of Statesmanship 
and Political Philosophy

But in fairness, I don't think that is what 
National Review, or even Pat Buchanan, is saying, 
and certainly not what they m*ed to say in order to 
justify immigration reform.

If an idea is sound -  and, in the opinion of 
many, immigration reform is long overdue -  then
abandoning it solely because it is thought to be

le clifpolitically 
between a

parties have always known this, and bowed 
bt*fore the clout of the Irish, the Italians, and the 
Jews. I remember one-year when the Republican 
state ticket was Lx*fkowitz, Fino and Gilhtxiley. A 
few years earlier the Democrats had fielded 
l>t*hman. Lynch and Pecora.

So in California it is plain, at least to me, that 
every Republican state ticket ought to have an

risky is one test of the difference 
itween a statesman and a mere politician. 

Proposition 187 damaged the GOP not because 
immigration reform is an untouchable issue, but 
because it was pixirly presented to the Hispanic 
community.

Hispanic-American voters are not all that 
different from the rest of us. Polls have estab
lished that they are firmly opposed to illegal 
immigration, including illegal Hispanic immi-
gration. Moreover, the overwhelming majority

rough

Hispanic and an Asian name on it. And yet, to get
:k'back to immigration, there Ls no doubt that Gov. 

Pete Wilson's Proposition 187 on the California 
ballot in 1994 (which sharply limitt*d welfare ben
efits to illegal alims, and won handsomely) dam
aged the GOP in the eyes of many Hispanic vot
ers.

of them want their children educated througr 
the medium of the English language and not 
under some system of allegedly "bilingual 
education" that in fact im prisons them in 
Spanish.

It is venal ethnic politicians who want to keep 
Hispanic-Americans in Spanish-Iangua^e ghettos 
when* they can be voted Democratic like herds of

What to do? My old friend Paul Oigot, writing 
in the Wall Street journal, growls that " 'iW  reaction 
of the GOP's Pat Buchanan-National Review

sht*ep. And it is the greedy lobbyists of the 
National Education Association who want to

immigrnnt-b.mhers to all of this is to dismiss all 
Híspanles as hopeless Democrats" and stiffen 
immigration laws to keep more of them from 
pouring In. • '

spend millions on bilingual education.
Nominate Hispanic-American Republicans 

who will speak the truth to their fellow Hispanics, 
.and watch the votes roll in. With even a husky 
minority of Hispanic voters, the GOP would be 
unbeatable. i
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Meredith House
« i i

-r.„ r  V
» .it-

i. :■ .

Photo at too: Annie Ware, center, a Meredith 
House tenant, enjoys a recent visit with four gen
erations of her family: (left-right) Wayne Ware, 
son; Denise Breshears, granddaughter; and Brett 
Breshears, great-grandson.

Photo at left: Cinda Jennings, program director at 
Meredith House, recently recognized Amos 
Meador for his contribution to the tenants and fam
ilies of Meredith House as acting chaplain. 
Meador has served as pastor for 75 years includ
ing 32 at the First Church of the Nazarene at 
Borger. He is now holding weekly services on 
Sunday evenings at Meredith House.
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Early Pampan 
had ties to clan 
McCuistion

Museum Mementos
Elola# Lana

Whita Daar Land Musaum

The interesting and colorful 
ancestry of early Pampa resident 
M aiy Jane Purvis is related in the 
book Noah M cCuistion; Pioneer 
Cattle Man written by his daugh
ter Carleen M. Daggett and pub
lished in 1975.

Records exist of every genera
tion of the clan McCuistion back 
to Biblical Jacob who was tricked 
into nuirrying Leah instead of her
younger sister Rachel. When the 
English began to persecute the 
Scots in 1637, nrany of the clans 
fled to Ireland and then to 
America.

James M cCuistion landed at 
New Castle, Del., on Aug. 6,1735, 
and settled in Salisbury, Rowan 
County, N.C. Jam es and wife, 
Sarah ^ h o l ,  had nine children. 
Their second son, Thomas, was 
born Dec. 17,1731.

On Sept. 15,1756, Thomas n\ar- 
ried his fifth cousin, Ann Moody 
of Guilford, N.C. Thomas and 
Ann were the parents of Robert 
McCuistion, born May 2,1770.

Arm had been given a keg of 
gold when she was eight-years- 
old ... a legacy from her bachelor 
great uncle, Alexander 
McCuistion of Paisley, Scotland.

W hile Thom as was in the 
Continental Army, Gen. 
Cornw allis' British Army 
approached the McCuistion 
home. Ann refused to run and, 
with the help of her great 
nephew, Andrew Jackson, rolled 
the keg o f gold behind the 
smokehouse to Duck Creek and 
let it sink deep out of sight 
among the fallen trees, where it 
remained until the war was over. 
Cornw allis had heard th<)t 
Thomas had gold and when he 
prepared to m ove on, he had his 
men to rip open the feather beds 
with their sabers and badly dam
age the house in a thorough 
search for the gold.

Thomas died in the war on 
Dec. 9, 1783, and about twenty 
years later, Ann went with her 
sons Jam es and Robert/and 
Andrew Jackson to settle at 

•Shelbyville, Tenn. The yuiuig 
men built a grist-mill where 12- 
year old Sam Houston liked to 
hang around.

Caravans bound for Texas that 
formed at Nashville passed 
through Shelbyville on the Old

See Momentos, Page 12
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DeadintheV^bterbyStiuatV^ioodB 
Savvy New York

investigator/lawyer Stone
Barrington is back in a tale of love, 
greed and murder in the Caribbean 
paradise of Antigua. The vacation- 
mg Barrington becomes enUnoiled 
in the local trial of a beautiful 
young woinan about to be convict
ed in the mysterious disappear
ance of her wealthy husband. Soon 
Barrington discovers that, under 
the searing Caribbean suiv even 
the most convincing people are rwt 
what they seem.

Serpent's Thcth by Faye KeBaman 
Keilemaan delivers a new novel 

of expkwive suspense. A terrifying 
mass murder transforms a bendy 
LA . restaurant into a slaughter
house. As Lieutenant Peter D ^ker 
relentlessly attempts to solve the 
crime, he finds unlikely allies in 
unexpected places, and is thrust 
into a lurid realm where anything 
and everything can be bought. 

Apadus by Lorenzo Caitaterra 
The fomier reporter for the New 

York Daily News -  whose «ontrover- 
sial story about a circle of boys 
abused at a reform school who later 
grow up and seek reveiw  -  presents 
-  his first novel -  a thrifler set in the 
mean streets of New York Qty. 
Following on the heels of Sleepers, a 
number-one New Vork Times best
seller, thus book follows the exploits of 
an exbaordinary band of potice offi
cers who walk a thin blue line 
between law and lawlessness in a 
world where the two always go hand 
in hand.

The Maze by Catherine Coulter 
Coulter aazzles readers once 

again with another story Riled with 
"action-packed, spine-Hngling 
romanbe suspense." Obsessed by 
her sister's death at the hands of an 
apparent serial killer, a brilliant FBI 
special agent dedicates her life to 
tracking down the murderer -  only 
to become a target herself. 

M tJxaD^forncebyHervyW .Fceker 
In an inspiring memoir. Dr. 

Heruy Foster, the physician whose 
grace under the followmg his con
troversial ixrminadon for U.S. 
Surgeon General won him millions 
of admirers, talks about racism, 
teen pregnarxy, health care, self
esteem a ^  other important issues. 

77r Rerjict Storm by Sebastian Juriger 
It was the storm of the century.

Home
Healthcare

DEAN'S 
PHARMACY

2217 Penyton Parkway 
. 6 69-6896 _____

boasting w aves'm ore than 100 
feet h i ^  -  a tempest created by 
so rare a combination of factors 
that m eteorologists deemed it 
"the perfect storm ." W hen it 
stuck In October 1991, there was 
virtually no warning, and soon 
afterward, the Andrea Gail and 
her crew of six disappeared with
out a trace off the coast of Nova 
Scotia.

• Other New Fiction Books 
Wgis —  Legacy of the Darksword

•The Cod Small Thinm 
ivan —  The Puri^tion  

Ceremony
Watsem —  \Mnte Crasses 
Liu —  Ooud Mountain 
Hylton —  The Sur^tower Girl 
Handler —  The Man Who Loved 

Wtmen to Death 
Caimell —  King Con 
Abiow— Denial
Dallas— The Ciiaiy o f Mattie Spenser 
Norman —  The Pact 
Saul —  The Presence 
Bender —  The Confession of O.J. 

Simpson
• Other New Non-Ficbon B o c^

LET'S
TALK

REIIL ESTATE

Betzina —  NoTtmetoSew 
Aheam —  Bock CoOecting 
Our Best Fwe-Star Recipes 
The Lazy Gourmet 
Bowen— Rough Mix

Resder— I Have Lived in the Monster 
Lee—  Building Your Own PC 
The 20th Century Art Book 
Stewart — The Earthquake America 

Forgot

We’re All Ears...
When it comes to Your Personal Service 

& Home Medical Equipment Needs!

by Jim  Davidson
THCUUTINO
A O n ilM N fT

A Hating agraamant batiaaan tha aaHar 
and agant la a binding ooniraol that 
muudaa provlalona tor tha langth ol tha 
Hating pattod, comnHaaton rata, paymant 
data. raaponalWlitlaa tor tha firm and Ha 
aganta, and who la raaponatola lor 
advartlaing and olhar ooala aaaodaltd 
with tha tala of tha homa. Moat raal 
aalato Hrma praltr toiduahra fight to aair 
Hajinga which guarantaa that a 
oommlaaton wW ba paid ragardlaaa ot »dio 
aaHa tha proparty aa long at It la aoid 
during tha Uma partod covarad by tha 
Hating. (SaHar̂  may with to Hal Inlaraaltd 
Manda and nalghbort that «Hah to awluda 
front tha agraamant.) Tha advantaga 
darlvad by laHart from *aiiclual»ar  la that 
lhay raquira tha Hating agancy worti Ma 
proparty and acthraly and prometa Ha

H you haya any quatttona about Hta 
Hiauranoa, donT haaHata to aak any ana ol 
our knowladgaabla rtaHora. H la Iha 
mittion ot d N T U IIY  t i  • PAMPA 
PIALTY MC. to próvida aach MdMdual 
cualomar with outatandtog aarvtoa and 
aaoapltonal opportunitlaa to raal atoata 
rirough a oommHmant lo protoa atona! and 
atehieal partormanca by our antiro 
orgamaaion. viaN w can ai 3i2 N. Qray 
Slraal (UeMOOT). Wa alto hava nallonal 
fdOCMAon

O n i u K

NEW FOR
fallí

NEW DENIM FRíEriDLY 
GROUP BY Q.W. 

" I N D I G O "

Michael Stevens Patch 
Leather

Mow
9 9

Reg. 19.99

PRICE LEATHER
HANDBAGS
From Rivage

Reg. 4 0 .0 0  Now
9 9

Coronado
Center

669-7417
Non.-Sat.

10:00 -6:00

Miss Erika Sweater 

Vest - 5 6 ^  
Urban Oasis Corduroy

Short - 19®®
Reg. 5 2 .0 0

Vassar Long Sleeve 

Mock Necks 20® ®
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2201 
Ptrrytoo 

PkwyL
JavGhrt

RobertKinmlea
H IW M rt W M tW wI-eOfrW M W t

W e s t  T exas  Ford
F O R D -U N C O U M M K R C U R V
701 W . B r o w n  6 6 5 -0 4 0 4

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 8.W. 34th 1S33Hob«t

A M AR N J.0  0650006

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Piw ryton PIcwy. 
J im

"Dtptndibto Strviot Sifwt 1002" 
JO N E S-E V E R E H  MACHINE CO. 

703 E F rid w Ic -600-3223 
FAX (806) 609-7461 Pampo, Toxaa

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
'Your Km  To Botlw Hortai’  

• n  N. HoMrt • Pomp«, To 
B0S-120S

Mortin Rom  R.Pti.
OOS-1202 • Emorgoney <

niOAL MUCTOIS

BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-f619

omruniv
(2442)

Kampa, lexat Ro¥ca Jordan
C U R TB . BECK.P.E.

CON8ULTMQ ENQMEER • POLLUTION AND ENERGY 
*WlMn You Nm(J To Know Tbe Facts”

HUGHES BLDG. PAMPA, TEXAS
ADEJZaO__________________________

FINANCE & RENTALS

. lexai

210 N. Cuyler 
669-0558

1418 N. Hobart Panya, Texas 669-3171

TARPLEY
MUSIC

C O M P A H V

f/n n  in n iw 4%

1 17 N . C U Y L E R  
665-1251

I PAMPA, TEXAS
SCRVM Q TH E TEXAS PANHANDLEsmcEiszr ___

1641 N. Hotart PsmpE,Tsxas 66S4000

f . o o n / i i J t f t Ogden 8c Son
PMisar« OoodyMr DMrftulor «HM 1646

501W. Foster 665-8444

M & H  L E A S IN G  C O ., IN C .
1925 N. Hobart * Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

t) & K Gtoòò té Poiâ ££C
665-7800 W. KlngsmMI - 665-7170

AutomotNe - Esflaenoai • CommerdN Class 
______ Dennis Dougiserty Co-Owmer_______

GRANTHAM, CORY*& HEARE P.C 
420 W. RORIDA - 665^429

>« COM OM T>«*Me N. anMrrMAM. CM 
KANM M KAM .CM

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B 665-2082
PR ICE RD. 665-8578

aasGTTT
2545A Psfrytsn Ptnry.

•rmrt t  t .M lr (  ‘n * . »m cf i  H m t S M i

8esf In HeaEficare Rofn RfflpN Xju Know

D i a m o n d

S h o p

I  h e  I  . a m h u r f f e r  S t a t i o n  

I t l l  • W e  D e l i v e r y
I'WY €4 • r a m o a ,  T e v a s

.PA
QIVEN8MC.

I
PA B oilO O e . 006«Z7or60M 226

By 
J O H N  
X .E H r i

XU18 18 A OBAMATIZED VERSXOI 
OF FACTS TAKEN mOK THE BOOK 
OF AMDS, CHaOM(KX)GICALLY AND 
AUTHENTICALLY CONSOLIDATED I

. . .m P  TUB POOPLEL eOOFP 
AMP LAUGM A T TVSe  

VW tRNING....

A M O S - T H E  
TUB>EK>PWCWIST

AMOS HAS BEEN PUT OUT OP THE 
T E U U  AT BETHEL FOCr WARNtNGi 
IS R » ^  OP THE IfWDS WRATH TO 
COME IP THE PEOPLE CO NOT 
CEASE THCtR SINFUL WWC ANP 
tTETURN TO RieHTEOOO LIYWO...

BUT AIAOO KNOWS 
HCHA(5 TR U L Y  
OSLIVeReP TH E  
I/3RP1S WIMTNINe, 
N O e  WILL MS 
0TO K  FVeACHING  
NOW imTHeHAS 
BCCN c a l l e d  !

..Ä IT THE PEOPLE WILL NOT LISTEN ! 
THEV CONTINUE INTHBIR WRONG 
DCHNG,NOT THE LEAST OF WMtCM 
16 WORSHIPPING THE GOLDEN CAL 
SET UP IN THE TEAAPLE *V  KING 
JEROBOAM, VEARG BEFORE, Ad A 
POLITICAL MEASURE TO KEEP Hl< 
PEOPLE FROM GOINS SOUTH TC 
JERUSALEM ID  WDRBHIR IN THE 
TEMPLE OF THEIR M4CE8TOR6

lili''mil

T
THEN, THE DAY FINALLY ARRIVES 
WHEN THE land TREMBLES, AND 
EARTHQUAKES LEVEL MANY OF 
THE CITIES AND TOWNS IN THE 
LAND -  THE WR»(rH OF THE |pRD 
lS,INt7eED, FELT BY THOSE WHO 
SURVIVE THIS CATACt5«MlC EVENT ‘

r<7

T W O

NOW, AS THEY STAND IN THE RUWLE 
OF THEIR CITIES, THEI?E AI?E 50NE 
WHO WILL, AT LAST, LSTiEN TO THE 
WORtTS OF THIS HUMBLE HERDER 
OF SHEEP FORETELLING ALL THE 
FUTURE PUNISHMENT OF ISRAEL- 
EVEN AS ARMIES TDTHE NORTH 
AND EAST PREPARE TO INVADE 
THE LAND AND STRIP IT OF ITS 
WEALTH AND TAKE THE PEOPLE 
CAPTIVE -  ALL THESE PROPHECIES]
HAVE BEEN RECORDED IN THE 
BOOK OF AMOS.' X jJk
---------------------------------------- SAve -n-i6 POP y o u Q  s u n c a v  s c h o o l  s c r a p b o o k

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIREOTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

S A 'C M iL BANK o r  O D M M E R a  
1224 N -rXKT  Mamar <0C 66WXB2

Í  P R I N T I N G
/  C O n n p o n v ' \

FNOHi (aoo) o a a -T M i  
^ u t a .  M U A N D  RM m a. T E X A S J

Faith Advanl ChrtaUan Falowahlp
Grant Johnaon............. ......................................... ....................... 3S41

Pampa Chapai
Rav Ron Nobtaa....................................................... .......711 E. Harvaatar

Aaaaaibiy at Oad
C ahfaty Aaaambly at God 
Rav. R. r  -. Soon Barton.................................................... „...Crawtord A Lova

C aipanlar*aChurehAaaamt)llaaotGo<llndapandw4
Frad C. Paknar. MWatar....................................................639 S. Bamas

Cornar Stana ChrtaUan Cantar (WhNa Oaar)
Pai Younpquial. Pattar............................................................201 SwM SI.

F M  Aaaantaty ol God
Rav. Mchaal Moaa................................................................. 600 8. Cuylar

Nani Ula AaaamUy ol Ood
Rav. Mark Staping.............................................................1436 N. Sumner

Church a l Chetai (McLaan)
Pai Andrawt............................................................4th and Clarandon SI.

Church o lC h iM  (WhltaDaar)
Don Stana.................................................................................601 Oouoalla

McCutkXjgh Straal Church ol ChrM
JaroW D. Barnard, MInlalar.»........ .................................736 MoCuHough

Oklahoma Otraal Churoh ai ChrM, Frankta L  Lamona, MtalMar 
John Kknbrouoh Aatoc. MInlalar.....................606 W. OMahoma Straal

Skeiytown Church ol ChrW  
(^Maai ........... 106 6th

...400 N. WaMa

9(a6ytawn Aaaambly ot God Church 
nvTruM al..Rob. Darmy 1 ..4111

I ktaadoa^t, Praachar..
WaNa Straat Church of ChfM...
Waotaldo Church of Chdal
Biay T. Jonoa, Mlnitlar............................... .....................1612 W. KarMuoky

Church of Ood  
Church of God

Rav. Gona Harria.............................................................1123 Gwandolan
Church of God of The Unkin Asaombfy 

Rav. Harold Foolar.................................................Crawford A S. Bamao

Bamalt BapUat Church
Rav J C. B w l.......... .................................................................... 003 Beryl

Btalo Bapaat Church
Bob Hudaon. Pattar......................................................... 600 E. KIngamM

Catvary Bapaat Church

St. Madhaw’a Episcopal Churcfi
Rav. Jacob 8. Cfarnmont....................... ............... .

Foursquare
Harvaal Four Square Church 

Ravt. Ed A Dot McKarklraa..................... Pampa I

..721 W. Browntag

Lyndon Glaaoman................................................. 900 E. 23rd 81.
dBaptallCorarol Bapial Church

Or. Oorrat Monday. Paalor...........................Sfarkwaathar A Browning
Fatowahlp BapBat Church

Ootaart WhBo. PaMor..................................................... 217 N. WMran
Fkal Bapaat Cfktch

Or. JknProck................ .....................................................203 N. Watt
Firal Bapaal Church (Moboaaa)

Johnny Crawford. Pastar— ............................................ MobaaHa T il
F M  Bapaal Chtwch (Latora)

Lawla EBa. Paalor.................................................................J 16 E. 40»
Firal Bapaal Church (Skolytawn)

................................... 306 RooaavaA

Brtarwood Fua Goapal Church
Rev. Lynn Hancock...................................................... 1800 W. Harvaolar

Open Ooor Church of God In Chrlal
EWor H. Koaey. Paalor........................................................404 OkMioma

Jahovah'a WMnaao
...................................................................................................... 1701 Collaa

Zion LuOiaran Church
Paalor LoH Haaakarf................................. .................... ........1200 Ouncan

Firal Bapaal C h u r^  (Groom) 
ck Burtan ..407 E. 18L

.1301 N. Btaika

Rick I
First Bapaal Church (WhSa Oaar)

CoMnWIraara. MtaMar............................................ 411 OmohundroSL
Fimi Bapaat Church (McLaan)

Pastar Oavid Drannon„...................................................... 200 E. lai 8L
Fval Fraa WW Bapaal

...................................... ........ ...............................................731 Stotn 81.
(Vaca Baoaal Church

Braaw Richard Cotlman............ ....................................... 824 S. Bamoe
lagtsand Bapaal Church 

Pa»4 Hachagai. Paalor.
Hobart Bapaal Church

Harold Hook  ................................................................1100 W. CSrawfofd
Spaan Bauaaia Emmonuol (on aapanol a inglaa)

A*« JO# Garda...............« .................... - ......................... 1021 8. Bamoe
MacadortMi Bapaat Churoh

Rav LL- Paarlck.................. ................................................... 441 Ekn. SI.
Saw nope Bapaal Church

Ra* V C. Manta............... ..............................................:.......012 8. Gray
PHmara KAsaia Bautola Mexicana

Ra« Hatodoro save............................................................1641 HamUtao
Church
.................................................................... 836 8. Gray

..^ 1  E. Foolar

MalhodM
Firal UnMad MathodM Churoh

Rav. Todd Oyaaa....................................... ..................
Firal UnAad Mathodlal Churoh (MobooHo)

Rav. Gary Jahnol..................................... ........................... Whaalar A 3rd
Firal UnNad Malhodlal Church (McLean)

Rav. Thacker Haynat............................................................210 N. Gray
Groom UnSed Malhodlsl Church

Rev. Tom Moora..........................................303 E. 2nd. Box 480, Groom
Lslora UnSad MalhodhM Church

Rav. Jkn Taalar................................................. .............311 E. 5«h. Lalota
SI. Marks ChrtaUan MalhodM Epiacopal O urch

Rav. Latita N. Lakey......................................................................406 Ekn
St. Paul UnSad MalhodM  Church

Rav. Jtai Taalar............................................................. .......611 N. Hobart
Mormon
Church ol Jooua ChrM ol LaMar Day Satais 

BMkip Roger L. Roundy...................................................... 20lh A Aapan

Church of The Nazarona 
Rav. Doug Yalaa........... . ..600 N. Waal

..8101

Sacred Heart OWhta Door)
Mono^inar Kovta Hand...........................................................600 N. Mata

St Mary's (Groom)
FiPiar Raymond Crotlar ............................................................400 Ware

9 l /inoara da Paul Cotiollc Church 
^ataor Joa E. BIxanman.................................................... 2300 N. Hobart

FaMh Tabamada
Rav. Tarry Jadcaon, Paalor..................................... .......

Firal Panlacoalal t ioltaaaa Church
Rav. Atoart Maggard............................................................. „iTOOAIoock

HFLand Panlaooalal Hdinaaa Church
Rav NaBran Hopaon.........................................L - ....... .....1733 N. Banks

Church of tie  Good Shophard
Ronald Barr................................................ .............................422 N. Waal

T « «  ChrMtan Church (DIadplaa Of ChrM)
Ra» OarrM W Evona.......................................................1633 N. Halaon

-v...and ChrtaBan Church
Mka Subtaa. Mtatatar .........................................................1616 N. Banka

CtawMiefChrtel 
Oaraal Chwtft ol ChrM

Tom %maoA lAnlalar................................................. „600 N. SomorvMa
O h r v  d  Chrtal (Lotara)

_  ...................................................... ....................... .216 E. 3rd
d  Chrtal

"'ar « M a r . PuM* liBnMtr................................. Mary Elan A Harm alar
.am Max«, toxty Lit Mnlthr. Jdl Oian Vtoidi lAnbM 

O e a d  d O v M IQ ro o m )

Firal Proabytarton Church
Dr. Edwin M. Coolay.................................................. ............ 628 N. Gray

WWYVI USJf AOWIPei
David salar. MtaMar................................ ......... ...... ............. 428 N. Ward

B tM  Church ot Pompe 
Roger Hubbard. Pattar... 

Church d  tia  BraBiran
Rav. John SchmidI.........

Igtaoia Btaloa Dal Puabta 
Allonao Locano. Pastor. 

Satvadon

.300 W. Browning

_____600N. Froal

____ 712 Latora a t
afvoBon Army
LL Ootarat Camartlto A Sgl. Ttaoay Harrtaon.............. 8. Cuylar ol Thul

Spka of Truta MtaMrtot

. 1 0 1  I

TrtaBy Fotowahlp Church 
Lormy Robbtaa, Pattar.. ..1200 8. Sumnar

C DORMAN %
mm é  tm n a  co - w c . y

1MSN.I i TS.

669-7171
Bofger H w y.-P a m p a  

Jent E. Cortion, Ppm .

do€ i c^aeAine <Skoji
IWKiiraWM PNIMLUXM

PMinSiPPUEtll

I f 0 4  N. lUUrt

w m v t
VESTiRIIWEM

( ?
SOUTH W t  S r i  ÑH
P U B L I C  S t B V I C F  C O M P A N Y

315 N. Ballarci

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hobii1 N50696 

Pim pi,Tx.
MiMiwNCKwy-SloiiDiwclOf

PAMPA
mmsaaedv Nunring Contar 

Spoetai AhhalmsriCsfS
669-2561

M T HEUON W O LS flM C f. IN C ., 
5 0 1 S .M c «R d .

666-*801
806-323-9649 -  <t

Codabd9puadwi«Cla<a»Od»»»atti>ig»Dataoh»Do>libDiu»>ROnolWi

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVlU>LET4KmTIAC-BUia(-CMC-TDYOTA

l/'Nbenon -  Qaavm Ine.• a kJ  I # I f
MMM« TIXAIksHirtoaun_

SINCE 1954
A  NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Kayo 8 Pad Lockt - Locks Rokoyod 
319 8. Cuylor-0694332 

Raymond Hsiiiry - Pampa, Toxos ICVSadUWKS

mmsm
M otor Company 

M l W .W f lt o ____________669-5062

WELDON HOLLEY. INC. DBA

ENGINE P A R TS  
SUPPLY

416W.Foatar 669-3305

3 ^ i e a t i  H5Ji. ~  S65- iio e
yrrr»i AJFOccoslon Conaignmont Clothing
*Tr«n up a chNd m the way ha mould go whan 

ha N old. ha wM not doport from K*

ß

1326N Hobort Ctolosaftxy m  U S v fB U S
MNNUraCIURMOftNCO^CBRS

122 E Foster Ave. • Panpa • 66S4646 *1^806-665-3467

In d u s tria l R a d ia to r  S e rv ic e
525 W. Brovjn • Pam pa. Texas • 665-0190 

John & Carolyn Stokes

I X j n ia p s
-WlwBTidCjMtotMliAlwmnmr 

Cotonado Center Mon.-Sal. l(Ia.m.-4 p.m. 660-7417

t i B u n r  t r a c u N
5ISN Notimi-66543SI 
OpealluLiolOpm 

^  ^  7Diy»ANidi

Q o d  Is  O u r  R e t u q e  A n o  St r e u q t h , 
A  V er y  Pr e s e n t  H e lp  I n  T r o u b l e

Ps a lm  4 6 :1
A-QOEAL OR NO DEAL • THE WOmONG MAN'S FRCND

T o p  O ’ TEXAS N e w - U s e d  C a r s
Comer or Atetmon and Slortivyealher 

666-1021 • Pampo.Texa 
Do* L. DoutNt Owner • Homo 674-2568

NOME rURNISHINQS PWnpa, Texas 
Pampa'» Stanäani o f ExcoFonoo In Home Fumlthlng»

R A M P A  P A W N
- C A S H  L O A N S -

“Q ood PImcmTò 8tw p"
6xr. m  0106EO iUN. t  MON.0PiNTUtK4n.T

0 V E TE R IN A R Y  C LIN IC
M.W. Noma D.VJL S Brian QordxaNk D.V.M.

1329 S. Hobart Pampa, Taxaa 665-7197

lOrKCuytar
Pliolo RiooooilnB

F o t o T ìm e
Pampa, Ti 06M341

RmIs A Cmrm  AooiMorlsi
____ fibau

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATINGS AIR

” 11 6654392

Z f u e m a ^
410E.FooHr Pampo, Tx 6683334

WAL-MART
AUmmUXWPRICE& AUMmrSWUrMART.

2225 N. Hobart - 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8 . C l ^  666-0089 

NEW K RE-BUILT (XJINCY PUMPS

SPECIALTIES INC.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-5781

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC#
(Formally LoMt StDply)

3 1 7  S . C u y le r - ^ ^ 2 5 5 8
■SERVING THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES"

FirstBank
Southwest

PSmpa

lit

3 1 2  N . G r a y  » 6 e e -0 0 0 7

PAMPA O FFIC E  
SUPPLY CO .

215M.Cuylw 669-3353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447W.lrmM aSaOTTI

Pampa, Tx. S I S T "

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 8. BALLARD
itatomi

PAMm,TX. 6664101
0w»1mriSe*l*

-naOoAkaaaiAayOiaig*

HAYDON-FORD  
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103E.28lh8L.PampLTx. 666-7261
Dr. Mmk W. FofdJr

D i e e p o m d  q  

•

669-2811 * 800-992-9091 
P.O. Box 396 «Pampa, Texas 
Ray I  Cathy Boring Owners
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Church Offers in-depth Bible study
The First Presbyterian Church, 

located at 535 Gray St., 
announces the beginning of a 
Biblical Survey class on

examining the various literature 
present' w ithin its pages. 
Ccmtinuiiut tihemes are aiscov-

Wednes^y, Sept. 10 at 7  p.m.
■ 'ical survey will beThe Biblical 

taught W  Pastor, Dr. Edwin M. 
Cooley, ih e class will be u^ng 
die text, 'Understanding the Old 
Testament" by Bernhard Ander
son.

The Biblical Survey course dis
cusses history of the BiUe while

ered and the importapee of par
ticular characters, geographical 
locations, and stones are dis
cussed. Participants in this class 
will be asked to read the entire 
Old Testament of the Bible during 
the course and to keep current
with their preparation. Although 

y will be using particu-Dr. Cooley 
lar scriptures in his lectures, the

class should know the context 
from which the scripture is read 
through their prepartion* This 
will be a intensive and in-depth 
course of study that will cral- 
lenge and stimulate the interest 
of serious Bible students as well 
as those who have an insatiable 
curiosity about Biblical times, 
people, and events.

Dr. Cooley, a native of 
Amarillo, is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University. He has served as

an accountai9 in government and
industry and was in private prac
tice for many years. Vie was also
an educator, and now serves as 
pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church. He earned Master of 
Divinity and Doctor of Ministry 
degrees from Columbia 
Thralogical Seminary in Decatur; 
Georgia. He and his wife,Loralee, 
have lived in Pampa for three 
and a half years.

Minister’s Musings...
As a Lutheran pastor people often ask me 

"What is the Lutheran Church -  Missouri 
Synod?" What they normally mean by this 
question is "What do the Lutherans 
believe?"

The princes and theologians who would 
later be called Lutheran, presented their con
fession of beliefs to the Holy Roman
Emperor, Charles V, at Augsburg, Germany, 
in 1530. The Lutheran Church -  Missouri
^ n o d  subscribes to this Augsburg 
Confession as containing the time doctrines 
found in Holy Scripture. In the 467 years 
since, despite repeated attempts by many 
religions, there has not been a successful 
challenge to the doctrines in the Augsburg 
Confession.

One of the reasons for this is that the

By Rev. Leif R. 
Hasskarl

Zion
Lutheran
Church

Many people think that the Lutherans are 
just like the other major Protestant bodies. 
Yet despite the recent decision of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of American to 
enter into Altar and Pulpit Fellowship with

cnes there are n

Au^burg Confession relies completely on 
the Bible ai 'I as the sole source of doctrine for the 
church. Maivmade philosophies and writ
ings all are pushed aside and only what 
God's Word says in the original Hebrew, 
Aramaic and Greek texts establishes the 
teachings of the Church. "Scripture Alone," 
is one of the three identifying marks of the 
Lutheran Refoimation.

The other two are "Grace Alone, and 
"Faith Alone." Both of these deal' with how 
all of humanity is saved from spiritual

damnation. Martin Luther, in his study of the 
Bible paid particular attention to Paul's 
l^istle to the Romans especially Chapter 
uvee. In verses 21-28, Luther i^ n d  that 
because of God's eracious love for His 
human creation, the Lord sent His Son Jesus 
into the world to innocently die and thereby 
pay the debt owed for the sins of all human
ity. It is mankind's faith in Jesus death on the 
cross that' grants them their salvation. This 
was in contrast to the works-righteousness 
doctrine that the Latin Church embraced. 
Luther found further scriptural proof of 
mankind's salvation by God's grace alone 
through faith alone. This proof was found in 
Chapter One, verse 17 and Chapter Four 
verse five of Romans. Chapter Two, verse 
four of Habakkuk also supports this doc
trine.

several Reformed churches tnere are major 
differences between the pure doctrines of the 
Reformed and Lutheran Churches. So what 
do Lutherans believe and teach?

"Our churches also teach that men cannot 
be justified before God by their own
strength, merits or works but are freely justi
fied for Christ's sake through faith when
they believe that they are received into favor 
and that their sins are forgiven on account of>m\
Christ, who by His death made satisfaction 
for our sins. This faith God imputes for right
eousness in His sight. —Augsburg 
Confession, Article IV, 1530.

The Lutheran Church -  Missouri Synod is 
now celebrating its 150th Anniversary in 
America. What we really celebrate is the fact 
that since God created us. He has always 
loved all of His children. He loves us 
enough to redeem us through faith in the 
sacrifice of His own Son. We thank God that 
He has given us the Scriptures and the 
Sacraments to bring us this faith and 
strengthen us in this eternal life-saving 
faith.

By EDYTH JACKSON 
For the News

PAMPA —  Rev. Jake Clemmens, 
Rector of St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church, encourages inquiry and 
extends a welcome to all comers to 
the Catechumenate each Sunday 
at 9 a.m., beginning Sept. 14, in the 
parish hall, W. Browning.

Clemmens said, "Over a period 
of several months those interested

before Advent.
"Following the formation peri

od, theological studies connecting 
the ancient truths to our modern 
exfierience, beginners may elect to 
further join in the rite of enroll
ment as we enter the Lenton sea-

in the Ar^lican tradition of the 
tian raiChristian raith have the opportu

nity to experience the pnicess of 
conversion.

"From Sept. 14 until mid- 
November, participants journey 
through the initial stages of 
inquiry and exploration toward 
admittance as a catechumen or 
candidate at a Sunday Eucharist

son.
"The focus during Lent centers 

on the spiritual disciplines of 
prayer, fasting, giving, and recon
ciliation in the preparatjpn for 
baptism and the celebration of the 
paschal mystery at Easter.

"The fourth period, mystagogy, 
the time between Easter and 
Pentecost, recalls our response to 
the Gospel as we reflect upon the 
Easter event in our lives and con
tinue in Christian ministry. 
During this stage, participants 
receive the laying on the hat^s by

the bishop as a sign for strength
ening and empowering of ser
vice."

In issuing the invitation to those 
interested in the Catechumenate, 
Rev. Clemmens explained that 
anyone is welcome without hav
ing to make a promise to join the 
Church.

"The Catechumenate is a place 
to inquire and explore," he said. 
"There are several stages at which 
one can decide whether to go fur
ther or not. The term 'catechumen' 
refers 'J  an unbaptized adult. 
Preparation begins in Sgitember 
ana climaxes on Easter Eve with 
Baptism and first communion.

"Baptized adults who are not 
yet confirmed are called 'candi
dates' and join with the catechu
mens through a similar process

Youthquake ‘97

Jaroy Carpenter, youth pas
tor of Calvary Temple in
Irving, will be the special 
guest speaker at Pampa's 
YOUTHQUAKE '97.

Carpenter is one of the most 
exciting youth ministries in 
the Dallas-Ft. Worth area.

He has been associated* with 
the fellowship of Christian 
Athletes for over ten years. 
Jaroy's ministry delivers a 
powerful message which
inspires youth to live an over-

iif ■coming life in a day when the
hard hitting pressures on them 

reater thanare greater than ever.
Youthquake is a city-wide 

youth revival sponsored by 
k EEBORN ministries of 
Briarwocxl Church. Services 
are scheduled Sunday at 6 
p.m. with Steve Watson minis
tering, and Monday through 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. with
Jaroy Carpenter ministering. 

All young people, as well as
adults, are invited. The ser
vices will be held at 
Briarwood Church, 1800 W. 
Harvester in Pampa. For fur
ther information call 665-7201.

PAMPA — Calvary Baptistiry B£ 
le beeirChurch announces the beginning 

of the new Sunday Scliool year 
and some changes and restruc
turing of the Sunday School 
classes.

This year, teachers are not only 
diligently preparing what they 
teach (as they always have), but 
are also learning to enhance how 
they teach. According to James 
3:1 teachers face a stricter judg-
ment, and Calvary's Sunday 
School teachers understand and

on Labor Day. The Band played a 
30-minute set of live music. The 
band consists of Mistie West, lead 
vocals and keyboard; David 
Whitson and Gary Jameson, gui
tars; Patricia Muniz, keyboard; 
Steve Collins, drums; and Ed 
Trimble, bass guitar. The band 
has played together for several 
years and they accompany the 
music in Calvary's Sunday 
Morning Worship Services.

CBC's Fall season kicks off this 
week. All Children's Choirs

There’s only one problem 
with religions 

that have all the answers. 
They don’t allow questions.

seriously view their roles as
eimippers and disciple-makers. 

Not onlyonly are the teachers striv
ing to improve their instruction 
styles, they are also analyzing the 
subject they teach. There is a 
solid biblical foundation for each 
subject, whether it is a book of 
the Bible, about the Bible or from 
the Bible. The updated formats 
will provide a weWme change.

Periodically, students will be 
able to take classes designed to 
meet a specific need or emphasis. 
These are classes which may not 
be suitable for a regular Sunday 
School class to go through but are 
stiU needed by a significant num
ber of people.

The Sunday School classes are 
age-naded. But participants will 
be allowed to move into another 
class if they choose. Choose the 
class carefully! To avoid chaos 
and confusion during the last 
few months, a person must 
remain in the class in which they 
enrolled. The only opportunity 
for movement after enrollment 
will be to attend take one of the 
special classes.

In other church news, the 
Calvary Baptist Church Praise 
Band performed at Chautaucpia

p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 3. Children's 
and Youth Bible drill classes also
begin on Sept. 3. Sunday, Sept. 7 

inday a CBC.
All children move to their
in "Pro-Motion" Sunday a

new
grade classes and most adults 
will begin new classes.

All women are invited to the 
first annual "Holidazzle" on 
Saturday, - Sept. 6. Tickets are 
available through Sept. 4 at the 
church office. This dazzling 
evening will consist of great 
entertainment and food. Jenny 
Broughton, of Oklahoma City, 
will be the featured speaker, an d  
Amarillo Symphony harpist, 
Stephanie Bowen, will entertain 
the guests. Texas Rose will cater

We encourage queftioomg at St 
Matthew's Eptooopal Church. 

Join ua on Sundays at tKW A 
KkSOim., 727 W Browning 

Catecfaurnsnal claaaea stan Sept 7 
(105)665-0701

f

St. Matthew’s welcomes all to services
toward confirmation by the 
Bishop in the Easter season.

'Tersons already baptized and 
confirmed are welcome to the 
Catechumenate as a means for 
renewal. They may follow the 
course to reatliim their baptismal 
vows before the Bishop at the 
Confirmation service.

"Each participant is given a 
sponsor to find nis or her way in 
our community. The catechumen 
sessions are from 9 to 10:15 on 
Sunday mornings; and in the sec
ond half of each session, we 
divide into small groups for 
reflection."

Those wishing to enroll may call

fSpMM
Max Presnell (toft) and E .E . “Pinky*’ Shultz, long
time m em bers of First Christian C h u rch  (Disciples  
of Christ) recently received the ch u rch ’s highest 
honor. Both have been bestowed with the Elder 
Em eritus Award.

Church recognizes 
two members with 
Emeritus award

Two longtime members of First Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ ) of Pampa, E.E. "Pinky " Shultz and Max Presnell, recently
received the church's highest honor.

The Elder Emeritus Award is bestowed upon any church member 
who has been exemplary in their service to the church, including
business as well as spiritual matters, explained Rev. Darrell Evans, 
pastor. O r^  two other church members have ever received the 
award — Clyde Carruth, a 38-year member, and the late Phyllis
Cherry, he said.

Shultz and his wife, Loree, joined First Christian Church of 
Pampa 52 years ago and continue to be active members. They are 
members of Aquila and Priscilla Sunday School Class. Shultz has 
served as a deacon and elder of the church. He has also shared his 
business skills as a member of the church board and through par
ticipation in many church committees. In addition, Shultz performs 
in tW annual Easter tableau,"Master, Is It 1."

Max and Virginia Presnell are 54-year members of First Christian 
Church. Presnell taught the Aquila and Priscilla for 33 years. He 
helped start the Lamplighters Class and taught the Seekers and 
junior high school Sunday School Classes. He has also served as a 
deacon, elder, chairman of the elders, board chairman, on the wor
ship committee and on the education committee member through 
the years. He has also directed the Easter tableau,"Master, Is It I? 
since it was first performed locally about twelve years ago.

Both honorées were bestowed the Elder Emeritus Award during 
a special ceremony held at the church.

Religion briefs—
the parish office (665-0701) prior to 

firs'the first scheduled meeting on Sept. 
14 or contact Rev. Jake Clemmens. 
Nursery is available.

Church Concert
Bill Beaty and lx>retta Hall will host a Christian country concert in 

Groom at the largest Cross in the Western Hemisphere. The concert 
will begin at 6 p.m. on Satiuday. It will be a time of anointed music.

Calvary revamps Sunday 
School classes, subjects

testimonies, ministry and just lifting up Jesus. Bring a lawn chair and
sht - - -someone that needs a fresh touch from the Lord Everyone is encour

aged to come and be blessed!

Gospel Singing Sept 6th
'iti be at CalvThe Jesus First singers wiH be at Calvary Assembly of God Church 

on the corner of Crawford and Love Street in Pampa. The four mem
bers of Jesus First are Philip Elsheimer and Charlie Wagner, both of 
Pampa; and Rhonda Gill and Kim Butler, both of Miami. The pertor-

the meal for the 200 expected 
guests.

For more information on any of 
these events please call Calvary 
Baptist Church, 900 East 23rd 
Street, (806)665-8042.

mance will be held at 7 p.m. on Sept. 6th The public is invit

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478
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Phone Call From a Friend 
Frees Housebound Patient

DEAR ABBY Please remind 
your readers that if  and when an 
accident or disease transforms an 
active, involved person into a house- 
hound, sedentary victim of ill fate, 
that person desperately needs the 
warmth and caring of friends and 
neiidihors. Even the amalleet kind 
deed can turn momenta of aorrow 
into meaningful momenta of joy.

On behalf of the many tens of 
thousands of individuals in our 
country who are involuntarily  
housebound, I would like to plead 
with those friends and neighbors: 
COMMUNICATE! By phone, 
through a brief note, a drop-in visit 
— if only for a few minutes.

My beloved wife has been house
bound for a little over two years. 
Because of her illness, she requires 
oxygen 24 hours a day. For her, a 
walk to the back yard is an adven
ture \Mien she's able to take one, 
we always take along the portable 
phone — in case someone calls. It 
would be a small tragedy to miss a 
call

When that phone rings, and a 
familiar voice says, “Hi!” her con
scious .struggle for breath seems to 
almost miraculously disappear.

I hopt‘ I have made my point. Be 
a friend to a friend or relative in 
need. Abby, please do not use my 
name or location, but do share this 
message with your readers.

CONCERNED HUSBAND
DEAR CONCERNED HUS

BAND: Your message is well 
worth passing along.

When someone is stricken

Abigail 
Van Buren

w ith  a  serious illnesa, i t ’s  com
mon for friends and family to 
experience feelings of g u i l t  or 
to feel at a loss for words. 
Unable to cope with the discom
fort, they react by distancing 
themselves at a time when their 
support is needed most.

In situations like this, act 
with the same generosity and 
compassion you would wish 
from others were the situation 
reversed. Rather than dwell on 
the illness, keep uppermost in 
mind that the sufferer is still 
your friend — with the same 
interests, sense of humor and 
values. Focusing on that should 
make communication easier.

The attention is almost 
always welcome. Coping with 
chronic illness is difficult 
enough without having to 
endure isolation, too. Reach out 
— you’ll be glad you did.

DEAR ABBY This letter is to 
“Beth’s grandparents” (the ones 
who stopped coming to her sports

games because she wasn’t a star 
player).

I began playing soccer and bas
ketball when I was 8 .1 hardly knew 
the rules and was very clumsy. 
Even though I wasn’t great, I loved 
to play. It was a real treat for me to 
see my gram ^rents at the games. 
I always wanted to do my very best 
when they were there, but even if I 
had. blown the winning point, I 
always could walk away Imowing 
that they loved me. To them, it 
didn’t matter if we lost. They were 
proud to come and watch, and 1 was 
proud to play for them.

Now I am about to start my sec
ond season of varsity soccer and 
have just finished a summer season 
of varsity basketball (I am going to 
be a sophomore;). If I had given up 
because I wasn’t “good” back as an 
8-year-old, my love for the game 
would be gone and I would not have 
the joy of playing. No one is at their 
full potential at that age.

Please tell those grandparents to 
lighten up and encourage their 
grandchild to do her best w'ithout 
the pressure to win. They should be 
proud that she's out there working 
hard in sports that have not always 
been available to us girls. Good 
luck, Beth . Never give up your 
dreams.

BLESSED WITH GRANDPAR
ENTS WHO ARE A TREASURE, 

PORTLAND, ORE.
DEAR BLESSED: Your mes

sage comes through loud and 
clear. I wish you continued suc
cess.

Horoscope
^ Ib u r  
^ r t h d a y

Sunday Sept 7. Î997

Trends that have a direct effect upon
your material position should be more 
stabilized ir; the year ahead However, 
you will hav^ to monitor and correct faulty 
spending patterns
VmOO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Involvements 
that require artful management should be 
conducted earty m the day Your patierKe 
and talents dimmish it things drag on too 
long Virgu. treat yourself to a birthday 
gift Send for your Astro-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by mailing $2 
and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper. P .O  Box 1758 M urray Hill 
Station. Now York. NY 10156 Be sure to

State your zodiac sign 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You will func
tion with greater efficacy today if you slop 
worrying about what could go wrong 
Self-doubts sap your positive strengths 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) It you have 
finar>cial dealings with Inends today, they 
m ay not be conducted to your best 
advantage Be fair but also protect your 
position
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Today 
pul your trust in persons who have been 
loyal to you in the past and not in those 
who you hope will do something for you 
m the future
CA PRICO RN  (D e c . 2 2 - J a n . 19) An
important development you have taken 
for granted might not fall into place as 
easily as you've anticipated Do riot leave 
anything up to chance 
AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) A friend 
might relay some commercial inlormation 
of dubious value to you today It is best 
you do all of your own fact-finding 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your ambi
tions might not be tultilled today if you 
proceed in a wishy-washy manner Be

bold, assertive, expectant and tenacious 
A RIES (M arch 21-A prll 19) Persons 
whose support you desire might ignore 
your cry for help today If they think you're 
disguising some of the facts. Do not be 
coy
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A situation 
where you share a vested interest with 
another could be a bit shaky today You 
may get less than what you feel you 
deserve
GEMINI (May 21-Ju n e  20) A domestic 
disagreement must be managed with skill 
today, or something that is only a minor 
altercation could be blown out ot propor
tion
CANCER (Ju n e 21-July 22) A coworker 
with whom you've had problems previ
ously might be the source of irritation 
again today Do not let him or her manip
ulate you
LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Guard against 
inclinations today to gratify your extrava
gant whims If your prudent judgment is 
eroded, you might waste now and want 
later.
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Notebook
VOLLEYBALL

BRISCOE —  Class lA Fort 
Elliott took on Class 4A B o r ^  
in volleyball action earlier 
week widi the Lady Bulldogs 
winning, 15-2,15-11.

"We were a little intimidated 
playing a bigger school and 
we made a lot of mistakes in 
the first gam e," said Fort 
Elliott coach Dave Johnson. 
"We came back the second 
game^and were in it right up to 
^  end. That was encourag-
ing."

Bor>rger won the JV match, 
15-3,15-2.

Fort Elliott hosts a tourna
ment Saturday in Briscoe with 
six teams entered.

In another volleyball match 
this week, Lefors fell to Bible
Heritage, 11-15,18-20.

’ampa
Hereford met in middle school

PA
age, 11-15,
MPA — Pampa and

volleyball action Thursday. 
Results are as follows:
7th Grade
Hereford B def. Pampa B, 

15-i, 15-2.
Hereford A def. Pampa A, 

15-5,15-12.
Panr^a high scorer (service 

points): Valerie Velez 10.
8th Grade
Hereford A def. Pampa A,

15- 8,15-4.
Pampa high scorer (service 

points) : Misti Northcutt 4. 
Hereford B def. Pampa B,

16- 14,8-15,15-0.
Pampa high scorer (service 

points): Janelle Powers 10.

Paitma hosts Boiger at 5:30 
p.m. & p t. 8 in the middle 
school gym.

RODEO

COLORADO SPRIN GS —
There aire still a few summer 
days left in the year, but rodeo 
athletes across the country are 
already looking ahead to 
December as they vie for a 
berth to the National Finals 
Rodeo in Las Vegas.

One man likely to be there is 
Denny McLanahan from 
Canadian.

He won 164 points in two 
rounds of bareback brcmc rid
ing and $4,214.

Another man who is likely 
to be there is Arizona cowboy 
Brent Lewis.

Over the Labor Day holiday, 
Aug. 29 through Sept. 1, Lewis 
of Eloy, captured the $192,534 
Ellensburg (Wash.) Rodeo's 
all-around title by competing 
in calf roping, steer wrestling 
and steer roping.

The five-time NFR qualifier 
and 1991 Calf Roping and 
Overall Rookie of the Year, 
earned $3,151. The 27-year-old 
is ranked seventh in the 
Crown Royal world all- 
around standings with $61,329 
in seastm earnings and fifth in 
the calf roping standings with 
$53,651.

In the calf roping event, 
Lewis tied his first-round calf 
in 10.3 seconds to place fourth 
in the round. He failed to place 
in the second nAind, but came 
back in the final round to tie 
three-time world champion 
Fred Whitfield of HcKkley, 
Texas. Both men clocked a 
time of 12.1 seconds gcnxl 
enough for third place.

Lewis placed fifth i n ^ e  
average race with a thrw- 
round time of 35.8 seconds. 
His total calf roping haul was 
worth $2,360.

In steer wrestling, Lewis 
dowruxl his iirst steer in 4.8 
seconds to tie for fifth place in 
the first round with Randy 
Suhn of North Platte, Neb., to 
earn $792 Lewis did not place
m any other steer wrestling 
rourtcl. He also did not place in
the steer roping event.

Other winners in Ellensbuig 
were Glen O'NeiJl (Water 
Valley, Alberta), saddle bronc 
riding, 166 points in two 
rounds, $4,672; Hank Reece 
(Prineville, One.), bull riding, 
165 points in two rounds, 
$4,768; Clay Cemy (Eagle l,ake, 
Texas), calf roping, 32.3 seamds 
in three nniiids, $4,618; Chad 
Hagan (Leesville, La.), steer 
wnekling, 13.7 seconds in three 
rounds, $3/»46; Randy Polich 
(Aztec, N.M.) and Nick 
Sarchett (Scottsdale, Ariz.), 
team n^ing, 19.4 seconds in 
three rounds, $2,233 each; 
C'ody Ohl (Orchard, Texa*;), 
sUw roping, 24.1 seconds in 
two rounds, $3,466.

S ports

Estacado figures 
to be tough foe 
for Harvesters

All-tournament picks

PAMPA —  Lubbock Estacado 
finished the 19%  season with a 
bi-district loss to Dumas in the
opeiüng round of the state play
offs. Vnt’/ith many of those same 

I back, the Matadors could 
■ set to go deeper into the play

offs this season.
"In  preseason, they've been 

ranked 13th and in some polls 
they're ranked even higher. 1 
know they have reason to w lieve 
they will be a state contender," 
said Pampa head coach Dennis 
Cavalier.

Led by speedy backs Warren 
Boyd and Calvin Grant, the 
Matadors return seven starters 
on offense and eight on defense. 
Boyd and Grant each rushed for 
over a 1,000 yards last year.

It could be thp toughest opener 
in several seasons for the 
H arvesters. The two teams 
square off at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Lubbock's Lowrey Field.

"Estacado has a much more 
experienced team than we do 
and we don't want our players to 
tie up the whole season on this 
one game. 1 want them to think 
about getting better, keep pro
gressing and prepare for the dis
trict opener," Cavalier pointed 
out. "W e're not going to give 
anything to Estacado, but we at 
the same time we have to be real
istic."

The Harvesters will be thin on 
experience with three seniors on 
the team who have not played 
fcHitball since middle schtx)! and 
two st>phomores, possibly three, 
who could be in the starting line
up Saturday.

"W e're still trying to get play
ers in the right position. We're 
getting closer, but we're not there 
yet. We do have a game plan and

we are going to try and imple
ment that game plan," added 
Cavalier.

Senior quarterback Josh 
Blackmon will be directing 
Pampa's pro-I offense. He played 
a major role in Pampa's offense 
last season, throwing for 680 
yards and four touchdowns in 
the six gam es he started. 
Blackmon also handled all the 
kicking duties for the Harvesters 
and was 30 of 35 in extra point 
conversions while booting 10 
field goals.

Behind Blackmon is 275-pound 
Ronnie Proby, who rushed for 
120 yards on 26 carries in a part- 
time role at fullback last season. 
Proby, a returning starter at 
defensive tackle, has been moved 
to the tailback position this sea
son.

Erich Greer (180-pound junior)

1  /

(Spacial photo)

is expected to get the starting nod 
at full!llback.
Shannon Reed (140-pound 
senior), who hasn’t played fmit- 
ball since m iddle school, is 
scheduled to start at flanker.

Th re e  Pam pa La d y Harvesters w ere nam ed to the all-tournam ent team at the 
W ichita Falls Tournam ent last w eekend. Lisa Dwight (far right) w on M V P  honors 
while Tiffany M cCullough (left) and.A pril Lopez were all-tournam ent picks. Th e  
Pam pa girls w on the tournament title for the second ye ar in a row.

Besides Proby, the Harvesters 
return three starters on defense, 
including junior middle line
backer Floyd White, who led the 
team in total tackles with 148. 
Aaron Hayden at noseguard had 
78 tackles while Proby had 33. 
Free safety Justin Roark also 
returns. He had three intercep
tions along with l8  tackles a year 
ago.

This season's Harvester team 
will have a tough act to follow. In 
1996, Pampa reached the Class 
4A Division semifinals and fin
ished with a 10-3 overall record. 
It was one of Pampa's best sea
sons ever.

NL is big w inner in 
in terleague gam es

NEW  YORK (AP) —  The 
National League came out the big 
winner in the first season of inter
league play,, beating AL rivals 
117-97.

Both leagues, however, won at 
the box office. Interleague games 
averaged 33,407 fans, up 20.02 
percent from the intraleague 
average of 27,800.

"It brought new levels of 
excitement," acting commission
er Bud Selig said Thursday. 
"There was a certain element of 
electricity in the air."

Playing mostly at home in the

"I'm  too superstitious to say 
anything," NL president Len 
Coleman said Thursday. "I've .still 
got a World Series ahead of me."

third round of interleague games, 
dnesday.which ended Wednesday, the NL 

drubbed the AL 53-31. NL East 
teams were the most dominant, 
going 24-6 against the AL East in 
this last round. Florida and 
Montreal wound up with base
ball's best interleague records, 
each going 12-3.

Familiar names headed the sta
tistical categories. Seattle's Edgar 
Martinez had the top interleague 
batting average at .475 (19-for- 
40). Eric Karros of the Los 
Angeles was tops in homers with 
10, and the Giants' J.T. Snow let! 
in RBIs with 20.

But interleague play also pro 
vided som e surprises. Roger 
Clemens, 20-2 with a 1.65 ERA 
against AL teams, went 0-3 with a 
4.24 ERA against the NL.

"It doesn't matter what league 
you're in, if yop leave the ball out 
over the plate, you're going to get 
hit," Clemens said.

Area coaches like scrimmages
With the final scrimmages finishing up last 

week, it means the 1W7 high school football 
openers can't be* far behind.

Scrimmages are always good, even if the 
results could havi‘ been better. Take Wht*t>ler 
and Canadian as an example. These two area 
teams got together for a prt*season session with 
Canadian, the bigger school at the 2A level, scor
ing three touchdowns while holding Wheeler 
scoreless.

"Canadian kicked our tails. Their backs 
looked good and their line was really blocking 
for them," said Wheeler head coach Jim Verden. 
"I would be real surprised if they didn't make it 
to the playoffs."

Verden, however, felt his coaching staff and 
the players came away with a belter under
standing of how far the Class 1A Mustangs have 
progressed and how' much work needs to be 
done.

"It was a good scrimmage for us. We found 
out the areas we need to work on and it allows 
us some time to correct our mistakes," Verden 
said.

Needless to say, Canadian coach David 
Flowers liked the way his Wildcats looked.

"Our offensive line had a good scrimmage," 
he noted. "Daniel Pesch, Travis Francis, Chad 
Carr, lavier Sanchez and Mike Brogdin all 
looked good."

Canadian hosts Gruver and Wheeler wel
comes Stratford in season openers Friday night.

McLean, under new head coach Sam Hankins,

could make the playoffs for the sivond year in a, 
row.

In a scrimmage against Guthrie, the Tigers 
were impressive in almost all areas of the six- 
man game.

"We looked pretty good against a good team 
We moved the ball pretty well, but. we mvd to 
do more w'ork on the passing game," said 
I lankins.

Running backs Chris I’ere/., Daniel Simpson 
and Ike Hanes looked sharp offensively while 
Perez, Hanes, Brett Montgomery and Gary 
Bolton were impressive on the di'fensive side, 
Hankins said.

Bolton, the starting i|uarterback, drew praise 
Irom I lankins for his defensive play at line
backer.

'I ilidn't know Bolton could play defenst* that
Id start at

quarterback and on defense.'
well," Hankins noted "He coule both

M cLean's setison opener is Friday night at 
Amherst.

Baylor goes on the road to Fresno State

Anaheim had the worst inter
league record at 4-12.

FRESNO, Calif. (AP) — Two 
firsl-vear coachi's will try to learn a 
bit more abeuil their new teams 
when Fivsno State hosts Baylor 
Stiturday.

Pat Hill came to the Bulldogs 
from the NFL's Baltimore Kiivens 
where he was offensix e line coach 
last vear. Dave Robi-rts came to

Baylor from Notre Dame wln-re hi> 
was offensive OKirdinator

Both coachi-s have btvn tough 
on discipline. Roberts has sus
pended 10 players since he tinik 
over, including starting quarter
back Jeff Watson temporarily for a 
drinking violation Hill susfsended 
star running back \1khai-l Pittman

for last wei'k's game after a run-in 
with a girltru-iul that attriuteil 
polici- attention

I fill won his first game as a head 
coach last Sitiinl.iv, a 55-7 thump
ing of unher.ildeil Portland State. 
Roberts still is looking for his first 
win after losing 45-14 to 13th- 
ranked Miami

Getting ready

(Pampa Naart pltoto)

W hite D eer head coach Ralph S a m an iego  and the Bucks onen the football sea 
son tonight at B oys R anch with the kickoff at 7;30. W hite D e e r’s first hom e gam e 
is Sept. 12 against Highland Park.

Sanders a full-tim e 
C o w b o y  after today

CINCINNATI (AP) — Deion 
Sanders is going back to the 
thing he does best —- Coxir 
receivers — on a full-time bases 
this weekend, unsure whether 
his latest fling with baseball will 
be his last.

The Cincinnati Reds ha\«‘ 
given Sanders permission to end 
nis season after tonight  ̂ game 
against Pittsburgh so he can be 
with the Dallas Cowboys full
time.

Sanders intended to plax base
ball during the week and football 
on wet*kends through the end of 
the month, but a bulging disc m 
his lower back made it impossi
ble to do both effectively Hu- 
travel also was taking a toll

"It  gets tough emotionallx 
more tnan physically, to tell you 
the truth," Sande^^ said 
Thursday.

fsanders, the outfielder, was in 
the starting lineup Thursday

Cowboys' opener.
Stinders fumed 50 on Aug. 9 

and has Ix-en limited since mid- 
August bv the bulging disc, 
which recjuired two cortisone 
inji'ctions. I lc> sal out basc*b4ll 
last season but returned to the 
Reds this spring under an 
unusual contract arrangement.

The Reds permitted him to 
leave once they were eliminated 
fr im contention. The club al»o 
could give- Sanders permission to 
plav fcKitball full-time if it was 
not m the middle of the race.

Gc-neral manager Jim Bowden 
spoke to Sinders on Wednesday 
and gave Sanders the option. He 
chosi* fcHitball

"We )ust let him know from 
the dub's standpoint we would 
not stand in his way from going 
to plav fcMitball full-time, g iv ^  
his situabem and given our situa
tion," Boxvden said

night against Pittsburgh, four 
• dedays after Sanders, the defensive

back, played against the Steelers 
ree Rivers Stadium. Sandersat Three

returned a punt, got kncK'ked on 
his head and aggravated his sore 

I ^ - 7  victory in the

i1

back during a

Sanders, who has a base salary 
of $ 12  million, will not be paid 
for the time he misses. There li^a 
mutual option for next year at 
$2.5 million, but Sanders ia n*)t 
sure whether he will play baaa- 
hall again. — ̂
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Scoreboard
b a seMa l l

nmartcan Lane
AtA Otonaa  
A N Tin w a B O T  
Baal PhrttooH

w L Pol O B
BMlunoia *6 61 626 —
Haw Yorti 79 66 677 6 1/2
Boaton *7 73 479 20
Dairoa 86 73 .471 21
Toronto *6 73 .471 21
Catwral Dhrtatpa 

w L Pet QB
Oauatand 72 63 033 —
Mihaaukaa 70 68 007 31/2
Chtoago 8» 70 496 6
Mwnaaola 67 60 416 16
K a n a h tC K 66 60 412 16 1/2

W L PCL OB
SêÊ tüê 76 63 647 —
AnahMfi 74 66 632 2

ee 73 476 10
0*land 64 66 .388 22

PMMaphM iaM oninM l.7:36 p.nt 
M m tm  m  8an Oago. i(H)6 p m «InMpMMl

•MntorlQ
mían

M onw a. 1:36 p m  
PlMbuigti a a a a n n u . 8;1B p m  
N.V M «a  «  C N o m  Cubs. 2 ^ 0  p m  
S i . LouM m  O o ta d o . M S  p m  
Fiortdi «  Lm  A n ga H . 4 ^ 6  p m  
AM rta m  San CNago. 40S p.m. 
HouMon a  San f  landaoo. 4A 6  p m

aawKUlMimanoBOan 
«a« a 340 «fekm mar MaHnpon tiaa a  «971.
T«>aiaanmKUiAtaaadaia9>ddaaaaaoaaalno<M<»4wa- 
Mnanpam 340 aa aaak and a boning aoaw nao aaa oa a  
ta  oSanaa. 77a Homad Ftofi taoama pal ona a  t«aa aana to 
<kmnOMa»iainta9oonaaraa3i aaaaonnpanawnaia20- 
7«tokaytoaarita l0O6oanpagnaNonnan.OML.and'aar- 
an ta  reto aa apota. 9MU aiMTCU 37-aS to t a  toana’1996

TRAM8ACTION8
Kav biAMuaa: RB Erte lann (34 oaiaa, tS yanto) a tad tor tato 
to éta «2 nahim totor paitonty aaalliu Ma day (and rapt) to ta  
•un Dihind vconlvsnos nnhti Junt Hnsv. Conliwion

Àinurtosii Cm s m
OAKLAND A T i l m c s — Optonad RH9 Dana JoMaon lo 
Edmoraon «t t a  PCX. n  acatad RHP Jay WrtMaiok to 
Edmomofi
TEXAS RANQERS-Announoad t a  raalgnaton Ol Kan 
Matory. ganara n a ra g a  M Clartoaa d  t a  Ftortda Sb 
Laagua Manad Jan HaWhy gatarto nan aga rf Cta rtota  
baAcstsau

DALLAS M A VCR KXS-Slgnad Q  Hubarl Oarta to a a ii-yaa

Datoa l2 .A iia n u 4  
Ciaoago Cuba tO. Mbmaaou e 
PtaadapMa S. N v  vankaas 4 
Ciavaand 7. Pttobuiit) 3 
Moraraa t. BoalonO 
O io rv a a  6. Kanaaa Oty 3 
Houalon 4, Mawaukaa 0 
N Y Mala 4, lororrto 2 
Fionda 7, Batomora 6 
SI Louto 4. OMcago Wtaa Sox 2 
Taxaa 6. Loa Angtoai 2 
Oakland 12. San Erancaoo 3 
San Dago 6. SaaMa 5 Thuraday'a Oaniaa 
Anahaan m OabtM. 706 p.m 
BMlanora «  N Y Ya*aaa. 7:36 p.ni 
Taxaa m  Toronto. 706 p.m 
Saamo ai Mmnaaola. 8:06 p.m 
Oaklaid m  Karaaa C<ty. 8:06 p.m.
Frtdaya O awaa
lUMwauiiaa (Marcadaa 6-6) m  Boaton (Suppan 6-1), 706 p.m. 
Oacago to h u  Sox (Bara 30 ) to Clavatond (Nagy 130). 706  
pm
Anahaan (Springer 6-7) ai OauoM (Thompaon 12-10), 706 p.m 
Batomora (Kay l4-8) at N Y Yankaaa (PaKina 16-7), 706  p.m. 
Taxaa (Pavkk 2-3) al Toronto (WHkama 7-13), 7:36 p.m.
SaaMa (Moyar 14-4) at Mmnaaoia (Radka 1S-7), 806  p.m.

PHtoAOELPMA 76ERB— Signad F It iry  Cummtoga to a iwo-
yaaroonaaci
UTAH JAZZ— Signad O  Mato Erdmann.
PCW TBAU.

\  M annual FaMbaH Laagua
Frnad Ctaoago Baara LB Bnan Co« and OE Jobn 

TMarry and Qraan Bay Pacta ra ( X  Earl Ooiaon 36000 aacli 
lor bgrarg and Baara D T  J m  Flanigan, D T Carl Sbnpaon, LB
Barry Mvaar and DE Atonzo Spatman and Packara CX3 Aaron 
Taytor. TE Jat Thomaaon and C  Frank Wtolara 32.600 aadi tor
urmacaaaaniy aniaring ^tgra  araa and actoraly parOapating in

Favra and FB Doraay Lavan

Oahlarto (Ooiaai 2-6) at Kanaaa O ly  (Ruach 8 0 ), 6 0 6  p.m. 
jFaQamaaSaturdai^a ^

Crvcago Whaa Sox ai Ctavaiand. i :05 p.m. 
Anahaan ai Datoa, 1:06 p m 
MJwaukaa al Boaton, 1 :06 p m 
Batom ora m  N Y Yartoaaa. 1 06 p m 
Taxaa ai Tororao, 4.06 p.m.
SaaMa at Minnaaola. 8.06 p m 
Oitdand at Kanaaa Cay. 8:06 p.m 
Sundav’a Qamaa 
Miiniaukaa al Boaton, 1 :06 p.m.
Taxaa al Tororrto, 106 p.m.
Anahaan al DatoM, 106 p.m 
BaKxnora al N Y  Yankaaa, 1:36 p m 
SaaMa al Mmnaaoia. 2 0 6  p.m 
Oakland al Kanaaa Cay, 2:06 p.m 
Chicago Whaa Sox al Ctavaiand, 8 05 p m.

the kgraa and Packara QB Braa 
31.000 aach lor unnaoaaaaniy artarlng a IlgM araa m a gama 
an Sapi i
b u f f a l o  BiLLS-Armounoad t w  laaÉgnaiion at Ja t Hab, 
atamari markatmg ckractor.
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES— Signad LB DaShamm Fogla and
WR Garoy Simon lo toa praoBoa aqupd
SAN FRAN O SCO  4BERS— Signad O S  Mika McCoy. Waived
C  Slava Gordon
HOCKEY
National Hockav Laaoua
NEW JERSEY D E v T S -^ tg n a d  G  Judd Lamban.
NEW YORK ISLANDERS— Agreed to tarma auto 0  Scoll 
Lacftanca and D DougHouda.
NEW YORK r a n g e r s — Agraad to larma with Dick Todd and 
BA Mooiba. asaiauwii coachaa.
TAMP* BAY LtGHTNINO  Mamad RkA  Paterson aaalstani 
coach Annexmoad an aWHlMion agraamani «vito O a a apoaka ol
toeECML
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS— Rtoargnad C  Brandon Conver o 
a ona-yaar contact.
SOCCER
Ms|or Lmqu# H occf
COLORADO RAPIDS— Ñamad Ban Groasman (tractor of pub
lic raiabora 
COLLEGE
AKRON— Amouncad beakaibal G  Mata SchmdewoM has 
tanslerrad irom Miam, Ohio.

Oalanah«PlaM raftoa1MaakOlBRtortckaRNNi(MrobtM0M>- 
tonraiuRiatorTOa))otoaP8TtanyBtoMnaaaiaroJtototoakiccunl- 
ad on lo toop a pctonilOU paadng totodL TC U  QB Ja t Oovar 
(12»«F221 paatong tor 1/468 yanto and nbia TOa a t a iwtoMrt 
ye e irg  bi 16) to a baaebittoottot ttondoit wlh a brighi luiuie, 
LB Scoi I M  (110 tocktoa. algM TFL) to t »  diianilva ilnipsadbr 
n r Via Homao rroga
toddentoly"-TOU (aractor ol Atototoe Fiw* Wbwtoggar to a 8 l  
LoUe netore and lormer toototokbaBtotol ttoítor toe Froga as wat 
aa haad btaatMt ooaoh bom 1B63-7B. K v aat tosí bacMpback 
toiulouto ovar loaa cama In 1966 whan tOJ blw*ad OMtoioma 
Stola IM> and Kanaaa Stola 34-Dboti bi Lawrano»4or toa toanTa 
orty bao toctortoa d  tito iiaaon.
SYRACUSE (1-1, GD Big Eato Corrtiranoa) al bKLAHOMA (0-1, 

(H ) Big 12 Cortaranoe), 2:30 pin. (COT), Mamerto) StaOhim. 
Norman, Otta., ABC lagtontototocaat 
Tha avtoK OMahoma haa tarta «ttoa bi toa torea aariaa maloMtia 
«tito toe Orangaman. toa torti Corning to toa 1060 Oranga Boa! 21- 
6 baMnd a 42-yiÑd mttol louohdDwn gtotop by currsni Big 12 
*aaoclrttoOommlaeionarPrittlo><3rtuB. atoo toier yurta atrthrbtod 
bi toa Oranga Boat Hai d  Honor. O U  adgad toa Oanga and 
WMla3(320altooCtomarOamabil994aihentoeMamstoBibai- 
■od Thto to OLTs saoond maetra alto a ounart Big Eaai anrolaa 
atooa a 27-17 wbi ovar Virglnto iM h bi 1001 
The oortch«: The Oanganianto Paul Paaqualoni la 86GS-1 (12to 
year) ovartoL 52-10-1 (aavanih artason) ai SU, 0-1 ve. toa 
Soonars, and 4-0 m boaito. OWahcma's John Biake la 3 9  (aaoond 
campa)grL boto «vito OU) ovatM, DO againal SyraiMsa, 3 6  bi Big 
l2gamaa.andD0mboa4aaaahaadooach. PaaquMoni ptayad 
lor toa bnmortalJoe Paterno al Paito State «rom 1060-71. Blata 
haa Super Boat nrns as an aaalslart ooach tor boto Jbnmy 
Johnaon and Barry Snnazer tor toa DMaa Coaboya and nMbad 
Al-Blg Bghl Conlarenoe laurela during hía 197092 caraer at a 
dalarialva bnaman «vNh toa Soonata.
The Mama: Boto achooM oompalad bi aarty aaaeon benalb gamea 
aa toa Orangamen Uaatad Wiaoonain 34-6 m toe Kickofl Cfaaalc 
atole toe Soonem leí 24-0 lo Norttaaelem bi toe MAGDA Pigddn 
Claiac M Chk^go An open O da haa halped toe Soonara haM 
aome aroiiida and gal aome youinalaia more repeMiana m toab 
achamaa. SU a  amaitmg Irom a 32-31 overtbne loaa taat waak al 
toa Carrtar Doma lo Morto Carolna Stala. >
Kay bKMduala: 1096 Big E a «  C ed a n n o a  P layer ol toa Y«
Donovan McNabb (12-01-26 paaabig tor 226 yatda againat N.C. 
Stale leal araak) la capable d  acranibing out d  a t o ^  any ateky
sluaeon. TaKHbna Al-Blg Eaal OB Donovm Darlua paced 
Syracuaalo a 30-17 ««in over Houalon to toe 1006 S t Jude Uberty 
Bo««l alto a 12-iackla aRamoon. RBe Oaliitond Parker and 
Jarrnatna Fazanda combined tor 142 yarda on 24 carriea agatoal 
Nottorvaaiam. and Parker haa 1,262 caraer yarda to juai 12 col
lage oonieala. Soph 0 6  Mica Woode (nina tacMaa to toe 07 epen-

At A Olartca 
All Timae EOT 
Eaal DhrMlon

OB
Attvaa 86
Fionda 63
New York 76
Mortreal 70
PtMladalphia S3
Central DhrMon 

W
Houalon 71
Pmsburgh 69
SI Lou« 65
Cincinnati 61
Civcago 57
Waat Division

QB

QB
LoaAngalM 78 82 667 —
San Francncxi 76 63 .547 I 1/2
Colorado 70 70 500 6
San Oiago 66 74 471 12
Wadn aaday'a Qamaa 

Dalrol 12. Allania 4 
(Chicago Cuba 10. Mmnaaoia 6 
Phladalph« 5. N Y Yankaaa 4 
Ctavaiand 7. Pmaburgh 3 
Momraal 1. BoalonO ^
Cmomnail 6. Kanaaa Cny 3
Houalon 4. Mihvaukaa 0
N Y Mala 4, Toromo 2
Fionda 7. BaRimore 6
St Louw 4, Ctoicago White Sox 2
Taxaa 5. Loa Angalaa 2
Oakland 12, San Franctaoo 3
San Dwgo 6, SaaMa 5 Thuraday'a Qamaa
Ptvifidelphia al Momraal. 7:35 p m
Fhntburgh at Cmcmnati. 7 36 p m
St. Lou« at Colorado. 0Q5 p m
Aitama at San Owgo. 10 06 p m
Houalon at San Francxaco, 10 ()5 p m
Friday's Qamaa
N Y Mata (Bohanon 4-3) al Chicago Cubs (Tapam 4-3). 3:20 
pm
PhSadalph« (Lailar 9-14) al Momraal (Johnaon 1-2), 7 35 p m 
Pmaburgh (Schrrv<> 8-7) al Cmcarmati (While 2-2), 7 36 p m 
Si Lou«  (Oabome 3-6) al (kitorado (Caatilo 10-11). 9 05 p m 
Fionda (Famandaz 17-9) al Loa Angelas (Manmez 8-3), 10 05 
p m
Houalon (Reynolds 6-9) ai San Franciaœ (Estas 16-4), 10:05
pm
Anama (Olavine 12-6) at San Diego (Ashby 7-10), 10 45 p m
Saturday's Qamaa
Pmaburgh at Cincinnati. 1 05 p m
SI LOU« al Cotorado. 3 05 p m
N Y Mala al Crvcago Cuba. 4 05 p m
Hcxjalon «  San Fraryjsœ. 4 05 p m
Florvla at Lot Angeles. 4 ()5 p m

FOOTBALL
DALLAS (AP) —  Here are capaila piavta«va tor gamee mvokrtog 

Big 12 teams tor to« ««eekend:
COLORADO STATE (1-0, DD Waalam Atotoic Conlarenoe) at 
OOLORACX) (OD. DO Big 12 ConMranoa), 11:W p.m. (MC7T). 
12:30 p m (COT). Folsam Fn U . Bouldsr. Colo.; B^) 12 ragnnal 
MKlcalion teiecasl.
The sanea One ol toa oWasl aenaa to toa Mounlam States area, 
toa KH-year. 68-gama rtvalm detaa bade to Fab 10,1693. «iban 
Colorado prevaJed 709 to Fort CoMtos, Colo, tolerealingly. a t  66 
gamea have been playad on campus artaa. and toe Buftaloas lead 
to garrwe played at BcxAlar 289-1. The BuRaloaa o«vn a six-gama 
««Inmng «reek m toe aenaa and scored a 48-34 victory at (3SU Iasi 
Wl and lead the overa! senas 61-16-2.
TTia coaches: CSU's Sonny Lubidr« 62-36 (ntoto year) ovara!. 
31-17 (fMi season) wito toa Rams, 0-2 agatoal toa Bullaloae. and 
0-2tobo«vls CU's Rick NeitoeiMi a  2(M(tobd season) overa!, 2- 
0 agatoal toe Rama, 7-1 m Big 12 ConMranca baahaa, and 2-0 to 
bov«l bertha. Lubek, a kxmar aee« tam ooach al Miami (Fla.), has 
guldadiha R an« to a pavolPlymouto Holiday Bovrtappoaranoaa 
Neuhatoel a one d a  handM d  coachaa to reach toe 20-«wn mark 
in juai h«o co!ege saasona, and one d  the moat raoem to the Big 
12 «vas BatrySmr er m Oklahoma (21-1-1 to 1073 and 74).
The teams: th a  bbonaky up-and-do««nlMd shooting malch haa 
ab toa bappings kx another higyvaoonng shcMv in '07. Tha Ftana 
raium 42 Mlarmen and 16 alartara from Iasi year's 7 9  crew «b ie  
Colorado amxxpaias even more dslanalva improvemem. The 
BuRatoes laalura one ol the Big 12'a anvHieai ovara! detonan« 
units and an oHense loaded with sokd akW personnel.
Kay imbviduato CSU quarterback Moaas Moreno was 103-OI-336 
passing tor 2,021 yards and 18 TDa aa a lunior to '06 and w the 
Wth loadmg retunvng pasear nationaiy. DE Adrian Roes (06 
sacks as a lunior) lotoe O T Elle BMey as alLetar canddatoe. WR 
F>h4 Savoy (43 calchaa. 652 yards a year ago; 109 career i^sba 
tor toe Buftaloas) «  a bK^play widaoul «bile NT Ryan Olson (91 
tackles, 8.5 sacks tor last year's bcxMl adtton) w an AS-Amahea 
oortarOmt. RB Hercha! Troutman (1,874 caraer'rushing yards, 
mdudng 1,630 to toe last hvo years) «  one ol the oontorartoe's 
moat (»naiatem partormeri.
imdamaNy: Cotorado Stale's campus haa raoanred graai oommu- 
mty suppeto after lethal Itoocbng cM nw e  than $40 rrvNon damage 
to tacaiiM there to« summer Colorado hnebackera' coach Bnan 
Cabral has waolharad aavaral chalengaa to raoem years to 
rarrari lito on toe schooTs career tackles' bal at 297.
TCU  (DO. DO Western AtoMK Conlaranca) at KANSAS (19. DO 
Big 12 Ctonterenca), 1 p.m. (COT), Mamonal Stactum, l.a«vrence, 
Kan.
The sanea: An oAan-played non-oonlerervto matoh tor both teams, 
the KU-TCXI rivalry began «vNh a 419 win by the Homed Frogs m 
Fort Worth. Texas, to 1942 Wh4e tom « t o e o p e n e r  lor T ( ^  (4- 
7. 3 9  WAC Iasi autumn), the Jayhav«ks and F r o «  played to 20 
ooraecmrve KU season openers from 1946-64. TCU has a 1D7- 
4 overall lead, but Kansas haa captured the last two meatinga-62- 

• 17 at TCU to 1996 and 3D20 m an ESPN naiKinal lelacast Irom 
Lawrence to 1995.
The coachae: TCXI'a Pal Suhvan, the 1971 Henman Trophy wkv 
ner as a servar quarterback at Auburn, «  23-32-1 (fifth saaaon, a! 
at TCU) ovaran, 1-2 adamai the Jayhavbs, and D1 m bowts 
Kansas' Tarry Alan • 76-26 (nimh year) overa!. 19 (liial year) at 
KU. DO va. toe Homed Frogs. DO m Big 12 Conference Ms, and 
DO m bo««la (toougb ha has guxlad teams to 13 NCAA Dtvmion )• 
AA playoll games) Suliven took the Frogs to thev moat rec»m 
postseason berth to the 1994 Poulan Weed Ealer IndeperKlence

er) a  an aggraaab« defender who wi! be Mated by Syracuse’s 
miAi-laceMd passingdpaaatoggame. 
toodamaly: Syracuaa dectcaiad toe Canter Dome, buW on toe 
aSa of toe Owige's previous tadlily, wlto a 36-24 «rtn ovar Mmmi 
(Ohid) n  1080, bU toa Doma «  not ak-oondUonad to Its main 
arana. OU «  262-62-15 to 75,004«aa! Memortal Stadtom, which 
a  bevigeqLXppad wlto toe Barry Switzer CondMonIng and Fitneas 
FacSlty under cunani oonatruebon. — IOWA STATE (D1, D1 Big 
12 Comarenca) al WYOMING (D 1. DO Western Atolalic 
Conlarance), 3 p.m. (COT). War Mantortal Stadtom. laiamia, 
Wyo.
'The Sanaa: Wyoming haa toe tbpar hand 2-1 to torea maattoga 
between 1066-06, and toe Cowboys edged ISU 41-38 to overtime 
Mat season ai Amas. The Cyclones prevaled 21-10 at Jack Tifoa 
Stactum whan toe teams mal im uly to 1066. The Co«boys 
soared a 34-17 triumph at Laramie vben toe achoola played their 
only aktorvah there on Sopi. 26,1067. The*06 la o ed i also repra- 
aanlad toe Cydonea' laMai boBla wlih a WAC anSy.
Tha coachaa: ISO's Dan MoCamm «  D18 (third season, a! wNh 
toe Cydonaa) overat, D1 vs. toa Co««boy8.1 9  to Big 12 ouUngs, 
and DO to bowla as a head oosKh. U W s Dana Dmal a  D1 ( M  
year, irai head coaching poaWon wlto toe Covboya) overa!. DO 
againat toa Cydonaa and DO to bcw«l berths aa a head ooach. 
MoCarrray guKlad toe 1096 Cydonaa to toak Aral back-loback 
wins (ovar Nortoam Iowa and Mlaaourt) atoca toe 1060 aeason. 
Otowl was a longHma aaaiatam ooach under head maraor BM 
Snyder at Kansas State and It toe youngeat cunam NCAA 
Olvlaion l-A taakmaater at toa age d  34.

Tha teams: Both loaa coma d l  phMcal dashes on national cable 
leal week. Wyoming stayed wlto Big Ten Conlarenca ooraendar 
Ohio Stale balora Ising 24-10 to tha Eddia Ftatxnson Ctaaalc on 
ESPN Iasi ThCxaday wtvia Iowa Stale fe! to a 21-14 thntor to 
Oklahoma Stale balora 43,481 Ians at Amae. Ovnel has brougN a 
tougher dstenaive phMoaiiphy to Cowboy Country «b !e  toe 
OyciormadanxinakMad toak ak power wlto 266 net paaetog yards 
agamatOSU.
Key indMduals: WR Ed WMarrw (six catches lor 116 yards and 
one TO  agaxisi Oklahoma StaM) again shoived Ns versaMiy lor 
ISU aa a senior atandrxjl. Freshman pumer Cart Gomez of MiarN 
(Fla.) Kikan HS, a kxstiat-tamoua xiamution, raapondadto Ns fkst 
start with a 41.8 average wNIe FS Oustm Avm  (17 tackles) w a 
proven Niter in toe aecondaty. Ckxboya’ KS Cory Wadel (40-ol- 
51 career bald goals enlanng 1907) won last year's ISU-UW oorv 
teal with a 41-yard held goal vi the extra panod. DT Mike Graham 
(6-3,2 6 7 )«  one Ol toe W ACa nwai dorntoattog frrvkkna dalaraa-

Inciderialy: Jimmy Johnson, Joe Bugal. F>ala Carro!, and Joe 
Avezzano are arming aavaral kkivnanee «bo once served as kMva 
Stale asamlaN coachaa. OvnaTs hnal asaignmeN al Kansas Stale 
««aa delenatve ooordnalar to toe 1097 Srxito«voatem Be! Colton 
Bo«vl-a 1D15 adgng by future WAC adversary Brigham Young 
and toe fkai tradbonal New Year's Day bowl appearances lor boto 
schools

SAM H OUSTON STATE ( D l . 0 9  Southland Footoa! League) 
ai TEXAS ADM (0 9 , 0 9  B «  12 Conference), 4 p.m. (CDT), 
Kyle Field, CoHaga Station, 'Texas
The senes: Texas ADM commarKla the aenaa ««Ith ita opponam 
from some 45 miles away m HuntavMa. Texas, at 0 9 . TNs is 
toe first footoa! meeting ol the schools srnca 1941 when tha 
Aggiaa tallied a 5 49 verdict. Tha taama langlad irvtialy in 
1910, and that resuhed in a 789 Aggtaa' ««Ntewash of the 
Bearkais. SHSU lost 2 5 9  to 1035 at College Station In tha 
ciosast corriast m the anoani aenaa

Rafter renews Australian 
tradition at U.S. Open

NEW YORK (AP) - -  Patrick 
Rafta^ spearheadiiig a revival of 
AttstraUa'i oroud teiyiia tradi* 
tkm, reachea hi* le o o ^  Gnuid 
Slam semifinal this ym ir 
Thursday at the US. Open with a 
dassic attadi remintecent of his 
famous mentors.

Rafter's 7-6 (7-4), 6-4,6-2 victory 
over Magnus Larsson bore all the 
hallmaiks of the great players of 
Australia's past, from Jolm 
Newcombe to Rod Laver, from 
Tony Roche to Ken Rosewall to 
Pat Cash.

The link between the long
haired Rafter and those champi
ons is evident in his serve-and- 
volley style, his powerfully 
sculpted 1 ^ ,  and the pleasure he 
takes from the game — even 
down to clowning a bit at match 
point as he did against Larsson.

Roche is Rafter's tutor at the 
major tournaments these days, 
and Newcombe has been talking 
to Rafter about strategy and 
desire in an effort to build his 
confidence and see him fulfill his

Kromise. For Australians, their 
>st dominance in the sport is 

seen as something of a national 
challenge to recover, and they 
are banking cn players like 
Rafter aivl I^vis Cup teammate 
Mark Philippoussis to reclaim it.

Rafter's emergence this year as 
a championship contender —  he 
finished the past two years 
ranked 68th and 62nd as he

etniggied with ii^uriee —  began 
in Fdbvuary in Australia when he 
camie back horn two eels down 
to beat Cedric Pioline in a 
thrilling, five-set Davis Cup 
duel.

That victory, coming right after 
Rafter lost iirthe first round of 
the Australian Open, made the 
24-year-old realize he could beat 
to p  players. A month later, that 
feeling was reinforced when he 
reachra the final of a tounuiment 

Philadelphia, where hein
pushed Pete Sampras to three 
tough sets.

Rafter would reach the finals 
of four other events, falling each 
time in close matches against 
excellent players, including 
Michael Chang in Hong Kong 
and Carlos Moya two weeks ago 
on Long Island.

At the FreiKh Open in June, 
Rafter reached his first Grand 
Slam semifinal before losing to 
former champion Serm Bruguera 
in a fourth-set tiebreaker.

Coming into the US. Open, 
Rafter had already achieveci his 
year's goal of craciung the top 30 
—  he was seeded No. 13 —  and 
his victory over Larsson will put 
the Aussie into the top 10 when 
the next ATP Tour rankings come 
out next week.

"I was thinking about that on 
the court," Rafter said. "All the 
dreams, all the goals, all the 
things I've workeif for."

Linebacker-turned-receiver 
Dorris turning heads at Tech

LUBBOCK, Texas — Texas 
Tech receivers coach David 
Moody undoubtedly hopes 
raider outside linebackers Robby 
Cartwright and Duane Price con
tinue to play well.

As long as Cartwright and 
Price perform. Moody has no 
reason to give Derek Dorris back 
to the defense.

Tech coach Spike Dykes gave 
Moody a present eight days 
before the season opener at 
Tennessee. He asked Dorris, a 
two-way sensation at Azle High 
School, to move to offense.

"I didn't see much film on 
Derek when we recruited him 
because he was a defensive guy 
mostly," Moody 
Wednesday. "Everything I heard ̂  
from the defensive coaches was* 
he had super ability. I didn't real
ize how much ability he had."

The 6-foot-2,185-pound Dorris 
finished third in the Class 4A 
110-meter hurdles at last spring's 
state track meet and eighth in the 
100 meter$.

"If he's not the fastest receiver 
over there, he's close," Mcody 
said. "He does a supeir job of 
learning. He runs goed routes. I 
think everything's in front of 
him if we can keep him over 
there."

And if Moody can convince 
Dorris that offense is the place to 
be. Dorris played both wide 
receiver and running back last 
year. He had 1,100 yards and 10 
touchdowns rushing and 37

receptions for 700 yards and 
seven more touchdowns. But he 
also made 12 career pass inter
ceptions at safety.

"I like to be able to hit some
body," said Dorris, who had two 
receptions for 36 yards in his col
lege debut. "On offense, it's not 
really physical. You've got be 
sleek and get away from people. 
If I'm not bruised or have any 
cuts, I don't feel like I've done 
anything."

Dorris, who spent three weeks 
working at raider, admits he 
wasn't overjoyed when asked to 
move. He knew Tech history 
books were chock full of stories 
about Donny Anderson, James 
Gray, Byron Morris and Byron 
Hanspard.

"In the past, we haven't been a 
passing team with the running 
oacks we've had," Dorris said. 
"But we seem to be passing a lot 
more. So it's not bad. I'm getting 
a lot more playing time, too, than 
I would have on defense because 
of the upperclassmen at the 
raider posihon."

Moody said Dorris already has 
earned a first-line spot in three- 
receiver sets with Donnie Hart 
and Malcolm McKenzie. 
Redshirt freshmen Tim Baker 
and Mark Washington were the 
second-team wideouts for most 
of August.

"Both of those guys are doing 
a ‘good job," Moody said. "It's 
just (Dorris') ability-wise is very 
athletic."
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M A R Y  Kxy CounriKX and Skin 
(.arc (acialt.  lupptirs. call U rb  
SupIcinn, 6ft5 20V5

N EED  $$$ ’ ’  Continental (  redil. 
1427 N Hobart. 669 6095 Se 
Hablo Español Phone applica 
lions welcome

CALDER Paimln| lnlcnoresie 
rIOT, mud, tape, blow acoustic 
665-4840,669 2215.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669 7769,

Terry's Sesrer Une Cteaning 
669 1041

HI AI T IC O N T R O L  Cosmetics 
and Skm Care sates. lervKe. and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison I 104 
Christine 669 1K48

M ARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de 
livery, make overs, career infor 
malion Sherry D iu s  669 9415

K ( A$H 
$l0D$20O-$J00 

10 Min. Phone Approval 
Checking Account Required 

NOT A IX)AN 
No Credit Chech 

M6-335.<'A$H 335-2274

FOUNDATION Settling'’ Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or tmek'’ Doors 
won't dote? Call Childers Rroth 
crs. Free estimates l -SfKJ V̂V 
9563.

W ILL(í UGHBY'S Rackhoe 
Service. Dirt work/digging. 669- 
7251,665 1131.

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needt, 669-7006 
or 665-1235, exiension 403.

SIVALL'S Inc. needt Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. (¡0. Pampa, 
Tx

CUSTOM homes, additions, re 
modeling, residential / commer 
cial Deaver Construction, 665 
0447.

PAINTING, roofing, concrete 
work, clean up yards/garages 
letc ) Free estimates. 669-(to53.

14t Radio and Television

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

MAKE MONEY
With the liottesi weight lots pro
duct in America. Call 888-669- 
0356 for details.

OILFIELD Valve and Controls 
Sales Company requires individu
al fhr valve and instrument repair 
and warehouseman. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume in own 
handwriting to P. O. Box 18.36, 
Pampa. TX 79066-1836.

BUSY Law Office needs recep
tionist - typist. Telephone and 
people skills a priority. Chll Della 
at 665 2555.

14« Painting

5 Spcclai Notices 12 l^oans OVERHEAD Door Repair Kid 
well Construction. 669-6347.

PAINTl.SO reasonable, interior, 
esierao- Mmor repairs. Free esii- 
mates Hob Goraon 665-(X)33. •

We do service on most Major 
Brands of TV's and VCR's. 2211

Postal Jobs $18J5/Hr. 
Now hiring, full benefits, no exp. 
For app. and exam info, call I- 
800-813-3585 extension 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

CNA's needed full-time 2 :30 
p.m.-11 p.m. &  I0:.30 p.m.-7 a.m. 
Great benefits inc. car cxpenie, 
insurance, retirement plan A  
meals furnished. Apply in person 
al St. Ann's Nursing Home-Pan- 
handle.

HELP Wanted Must be neat A 
clean, able-to get along w/people, 
must be aMe lo help w/ deliveries, 
lift 50 lbs. or more, pul merchan
dise on the floor, wail on custom
ers, lake paymcnii, computer 
knowledge helpful. Musi be per-
sonablc. No pilone calls accept
ed. Apply in peraon, 801 w
Francis.

ADVERTISINt, Material lo be 
placed la the Paaipa Ne«vs, 
MUST be placed throagb the 
Paaipa News Ofllce ÍNdy.

T O P  O  Te ia t Matóme Lodge 
1.381 FC Degree. Tues , Sept. 9. 7 
p m Prsclice Mon , Sept 8. 7 
p.m

i m m —
COMPANY 
$100-$400 

Soctal Sccarlly 
ippllcatloas WHcoaied 
ificalloas Thkcn by pbrme 

66S-A442

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof 
mg. cabinets, painting, all lypei 
repairs. No mb loo small. Milu 
Aftius. 665-^74.______________

HaMcr Decorating 
Paaiiing 

665 2903

14u Roofing

14* Carpet Servie«
CALDER Painting-lnlerior/exte- 
nor, ONid. tape, blow acoustic. 
665 4840.669 2215.

WENDELL'S Roofing New Of
fice Number 663-7648 or (toll 
free) 1-888-664-7648

WikHifeJob« $2I.60/Hr.
Game wardens, security, maint., 
park rangers. Benefits/no exp. 
nec. App./exam I -800-813-3585 
ext. 7615,8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOE.

IS Instruction

TO PO  Tx. Scottish Rile Assn 
meeting. Fri.. Sept 5 .7  30 p m. at 
Top O Tx. Masonic Lodge 1381 
al 1307 W Kentucky-covered 
dish dinner

13 But. Opportunitkt

POR Sale Barber Shop includes 
bwldaia. cqutpnieni. and contenu. 
Formeny Dale's Barber Shop. In- 
quircs. call (806) 669-6144

NU WAY Cleaning acrvice, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-.354I, or from gut of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

TREE tnm. yard cleanup, haul
ing. lawn areailon. fertilizing, 
gypsum/iroa i 
Banks 663 3672

PRIVATE 'Hitoring in Spanish or 
English. Call Stephen at 665- 
5673.

ircaimenl. Ken 19 Situation*

PAMPA Lodge #966. Sal Sept 
6th, Certificale Exam. 9 a m

14b Appliance Repair
' ^BTS Carpel Cleaning A  Resio- 
'ratioii. Carpel/Upholslery, Free 

. Call 66S-0276.

14* Plumbing ¿c Heating

Eaiimaies.
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

10 lAMt and Found
14b General Scrvfec*

LOST I year old Black w/Bro«vn 
Mlaltrure Doberman. Ears not 
cropped Has pink collar. Call

' *JB.

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances lo suit your needs. 
CaH for wtimaie

Johnaon Home Pumishmgt 
Mil w btanas

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
eortcrctf . Pences-all types. Call 
collect ITt-JOOO.

JACK'S Plumbing/Healing/Air 
Condilioaing-New construction, 
repair, remodeling, sewer A  
dram cleantnf. Septic systems in
stalled 665 7) 15.

DAYCARE in my home- 7 days a 
week, all shifts. Leave message, 
665-4274.

21 Help Wanted

Lm it j Baker Plumbing 
Heating Air Ctxtditioning 
Borger Highway 665-4392

NOTICE
Renders nre urged to fully inves
tigate advertiKmenis which re
quite payment to advance for in- 
rotmaban. tervicea or gooos.

OWNER OPERATORS 
WANTED!!

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNffY!! 
Independent Contractors needed 
to pull loads to a dedicated oper
ation within 1 350 mile radius of 
Amarillo, Tx.
* Paid round trips, all miles!
* Weekly settlemenu
* IS to 24 hr. turns, home most 
days!
* No lumpers'
* No palleu'
Applicants need to be reliable, 
profeuional, have good customer 
relation skills, and should be 
based out of the Amarillo area. 

Contact Adam or Rob 
t 80CL642903I

ATTENTION EMS Providers. 
Now taking application for EMT- 
B , EM T-I, EMT-P positions. 
Please notify Nancy at Rural/ 
Metro Ambulmcc 806^5-6331

Due lo Rapid Expansion 
Assistant Manager Trainee 
Wanted
Offer: On the job training, paid 
vacations, paid holidays, 401K 
Plan, paid medical.
Apply in person only-no phone 

ills. Bi i

SUPPORT Serviceamaining Co
ordinator for local non-profit 
agaency. Bachelor's Degree w/ at 
least 20 hrs. to Human Relations 
and/or equivalent work experi
ence may be substituted. Public

i-lingual prefeicd. 
Sunloan Company 
1534 N. HobailSl 
Pampa, Tx, 79065 
or SMd resume lo: 

Janie Oieen 
3326 Julian «158 

Amarillo, Tx. 79109

speaking abd Bilmguiats/IntrepR- 
talion skills In the Spanish lan-

LIVE-IN and care for elderly 
man, near McLean. Call 779- 
2426.

gnage helpful. Salary-$l8,(XX)i^. 
Sertd resume to P.o. Box 2880, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066. Applicant 
deadline Sept. 8.1997.

WANTED full A  pah time con
struction workers. Apply in Mr- 
son or send resume to 2219 m -  
ryton Paik«vay.

Crime prevention 
everyone’s business |

DIRECTOR of Nurses, R.N., w/ 
long term care experience need
ed. Send resume lo St. Ann's 
NursiM Home, Am: Administra
tor, P.Q. Boa 1179, Panhandle, 
l x. 7906*-1179.

DIETARY heiner needed part- 
time 2 p.-l p. sat. A  Sun. GreatA  Sun.
benefits inc. car expense, In- 
turanoe, rctiremeni plan A  meals 
ftimlilied. Apply to person at S t 
AntoNursuig Home, panhandle.
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PAID Nanery worker posMoa 
available. If iatefcated call Doa 
Cue. THaky Fellowahip, 66S- 
3255.

90 Sewkif MacUnca

WE acrvice all aiakM aad aiodela 
of lewioi laachinea aad vacuum 
deaaen. Saaden Seiviac Cealer.
214N ^iylW j6^25L—
SO Building SuppHea •

White Houae LoBibcr 
101 S. Ballvd 669-3291

HOUSItm lAJMBER
420 W.Foaler 669-6881

O O n i

— 7 m m —
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calk Please

53 Machinery and Ibola

FOR Sale 30 ft. Wiadmill Ibwer 
aad 350 ft. o f lucker rod. All 
$350.665-8516

57 Good Things lb  Eat

BLACK Eyea SlOdiiiiliel, u pick! 
Okra, aweci poiatoci, aicloat. 
Janet 826-3348 (Wbeeler).

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Real one piece or houae full 
Tv-VCR-Camcoidert 
Waiher-Dryer-Ranfea 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingioom

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W .n w icit6«-336l

There'S
Som ething

Everybody In 
O u r

Classifieds!

C o r r e c t io n s  
A n d  Er r o r s

P lease ch eck  you r ad the first 
d ay  it ap p ears. If you  find a 

m istake, p lease call so w e can  
correct the errors im m ediately. 

W e are resp onsib le  for on ly  one 
day  an  ad  runs in  errors.

The Pampa News
8 0 6 ^ 2 5 2 5
403 W. Atchison

Pampa, Texas 79065

800^-3348 
PO Box 2198

N EA  C r o s B W o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS 37
40

41

43

44 
4«

47
49

1 Small 
acuipturad 
figura 

5 lli-brsd 
mai#

8 PInball 
no-no

12 Imitato#
13 From 

 Z
14 Cuatomar
15 BatiavaHka 51 

a abystar
17 Haavy 52

vokim# 53
18 AuttKK S4

timbarlo —  S5
19 8on.

Jaaaa —  $6
21 Larga bird
22 Oaaort

Opaning 
Stawarv 
Novak fUm

movi^^al.)

Day ^
An aiarciao 
Chlnaaa
pniiCMopfiy
Taxi#
Form o(

fiab

Turnabout 
TMn 
Zodiac 
aign

graina 
24 Glowing 
28 Fair grada
27 Ouldaa
28 Sound 

ofadova
31 Undarltw

DOWN
U o M th a
VCR

8 King —
9  Cartain 

compound
10 Bar fruite
11 Taka 

cara of
19 Croaa

THI PAMPA NIWS-PrMBK B, 1M7— 11
KIT ’N’ CARLYLE •  by Larry WiighI

HERMAN« by Jlm Umcr

ar POR SkiK 2- aw cookmovm. $75 
OMai be 18 or ovar. Ap- each. Fortabtedlahwasker $25.

WANTED; Aaiigue terahuR aad 
wetiara. Cali Jewen 

15  or al 302 W. Poner.

CHIMNEY Plae caá be ptevcmed. 
Queen Sweep Chlawey Cleaa- 
k«. 665-4686 or 665-5ÑM.

ADVERTISING Material to 
be placed ia the Paaipa 
Nawa M UST be placed 
tbroagh the Pampa Nawa

lOaly.

IBS Hontdi For Sale

HUD aad VA Propeitiea 
665-3761

120AMO9

Shed Raaky 665-

69a Garage Saks

TEACHING Suppliet - 3 0 «  off 
Warner Horton Supply. 669- 
2981.900 Duncan

1984 OlaMlile topper-fiit ‘84 
CMC or Chevy long bed, $300. 
665-03n after 6 p.nt

ZEOS 386 Laptop computer. 
$600. Please call 665-4750 after 
7 pjB. forrootc informatioB.

ANTIQUE Clock, alto Orandfa- 
tber Clock Repair. Call Larry 

UNCOLN, Miller, Hoban wdd- Norton, 669-7916 after 5 pjii. 
era for ta le . 248-7913 (days) „  T. T T “
248-0023 ("*i***«)___________  CAROUSEL Horse, Noritake

ctiina, Unutal accent p lecet,

M ra n . Equip..««

OARAGE Sale Prtday and Satur
day 9 ajn. 1116 Prairie Dr.

DAYBED, twio bed. mattreates. 
Aim., mite. 2209 N. Zimatert, 
Sat, Sept 6tb._________________

ESTATE Sale 2208 Duncan Sat
urday 9 - 2 .  Dithet, glattware, 
table linet, baskett, baby clothes,

iicture frames, kitchen stuff... 
bo Much To Mention!

OARAGE Sale to Siqiport Pampa 
Swim Team, PH. A Sia. 8 -5 ,27W 
Aspen. Furniture, clothes, toys, 
misc.

INSIDE - Outside sale. Antioues, 
collectibles, clothes, crafts, dish
es, kerosene lamps, dolls, doll 
furniture, toys, salt-pepper col
lection, lots of furniture, collect-

69« Garage Sak«

YARD Sale: Saturday 7n.m.-11 
a.m. 1601 W. Somerville, Apt. 
#107.

SALE 820 E. Frederick. Lott of 
Misc. New items. Saturday 8 - 5

YARD Sale Appliances, tools, 
n. n id r

95 Furntahed Apartment« 99 Storage BuOdinga

821 E  Gordon, 
day

■y and Satur-

GARAOE Sale; 1913 N. Faulkn
er. Toys, clothes, mite., 75 Cut- 
lass Supreme $500. Sat., Sun.

BACK Yard Sale-Antiques, gim, 
tools, Rthing A camping s in ic a , 
baby things, enclosed trailm, 15 
in. and 16 in. tires. Sat, Sun. 2201 
N.Nebon.

TOMudcal

ROOMS for rem. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftimished Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
nookups in 2 and 3 bedroomt. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

ATTKIENVIAN
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
Apte. Now Available 

Schneider Houae Apte 
Rent baaed on Income 
120S.Raiacll-665-041S

Yes We Have Storage Buddmgs 
Available! Top O lesas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

LO 3 bte„ I badi, flnpiaoe, wMi 
Md aportmeat. Call 663-

NEWER 3 bed., brick. I 3/4 bib. 
Sierra St., aew carpet, wall pa-

K, paiM. all amenhies. 2 Murage 
g.Reahor. 665-5436________

OWNER will fiaancc 3 bdr , 2 
ba. doable wide w/3 acres, 
S35.000. Before 6 p.m. 669-1433. 
665-0959.____________________

104 Lots
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved tiieei. utilMict. 
Cteudme Batch. 665-8073.

CHOICE resideaiial lou, north- 
easi. Ausila district. Call 663- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

FENCED comer lot, insulated 
overtiae aiogle jganme w/opener. 
Plumbed for namlc home. $4Wjr). 
669-1748____________________

LOT for aale- new utilities Large 
steel gange. $5000.669-23 X)

110 Out Of Town Prop.

BANKRUPTCY. Rcpoaaeasloa. 
Ckaiie-Offt, Bad Caedai Ra-Ba- 
lohliah your ciadai Weal Ttaaa 
Ford, call Malt Hood, noonce 
M a o ^ . 701 W. Brown. Ptanpa, 
Ta. 662-0101.

Dmtf Boyd Motor Co.
th i  The Spot Plnirliut'’
821 W Wifca 669-6062

Eddie Mofria Molar Co.
820 W. Foster 665^)909 

UtedCwsAlVuckt

l996Chev.Z7l 4a4 
•bon bed/londed/23D00 nr. 

Lynn Allisaa at 
Bill Allison Aulo Soles 

1200 N.Hobwt 665-3993

1982 Ford LTD. Automatic. 4 
door, new lea ii. $1000 Rnna 
great. 663^)307 after 5;30 p m

I9R3 Ford Mekiure 2 door, tpom  
car from Germany. Riliy loaded, 
sun roof, good tires, very clean. 
Escelleni mechanicri condition. 
l>ott of pep. 663-7717. $1700

m  w  fflbhRAL anB-i

Fri
e glati
!.. Sat., Sun. 324 Hazel.

69« Garage Saks_______

IN Skellyiown. 609 Main, Fri A 
Sat 8 -? Sun I2;30 3 p.m. Small 
electrical appliances, washer, 
dryer, couch, stationary bike, gat 
gnil, clothing, lots of good things.

GARAGE Sale Sal. 9:00. 1103 
Willow Rd. A/C, Kids clothes, 
TV, lots of good sniff.

GARAGE Sale Saturday 9 - 2  
2213 N. Zimmers. Lawn mower, 
hair dryer, sweeper, clothes and 
lots of miscellaneaus.

G arw  Sale 
832 S. Somerville 

_______Saniiday only, 8-7_______

YARD Sale Little bit o f every
thing. 312 E. Browning. Saturday 
8 - 5 and Sunday I - 5.

GARAGE Sale: 2221 N. Zim
mert, Saturday 8-? Tv, diahes, 
jewelry, nice clothes for men, 
women and kids.

813 Bradley. Sat. 8-3. Nice boys 
clothes, coats, cages, sleds, 
afghan- low prices.

GARAGE Sale 1105 E. Foster 
F r k ^  8:30 - 3 Saturday 8 - 12. 
'91 CR300, numy baby items.

3 Family Oarage Sale-1220 Ha
milton, Pri. A 8:30 a.m. Lou 
o f good mcn/women clothing, 
winter coats, sweaters, like new 
mens dress shirts 16 1/2-36, small 
pool Uble, old Blue Willow cups/ 
saucers, antique chest of draw
ers. lots of good household misc.. 
light flxmres, medicine cabinet, 
quilt rack.

Oarage Sale 
1529 N. Zimmers 
Saturday 8-1 p.m.

Garage Sale 
1105 E. K in g ^ ll 

Saturday and Sunday

1438 N. Chriity. Saturxlay Only 8 
a.m. til ? Freezer, recliner, 
clothes • some plus size, shoes, 
purses, small appliances, snow 
chains, fence charger, bed. video 
camera.

Garage Sale 
1805 N. Dwight
Sat. 8-12 noon_________________

GARAGE Sale Friday and Sana- 
day 8 -5 .  1021 HuffRd.________

GARAGE SALE 
913 S. Sumner
1600 N. Zimmers-Sale. Baby 
things, furninne, treadmill. Satur-

/«I

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase, it's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpicy 
Music. 663-1231.

GUITAR, Bass A Drum Lessotu, 
all styles. Call Pal 883-6302 or 
883-7231.____________________

I used Bundy clarlncs $100. I 
used king comet $200. Coll 663- 
3806.________________________

ALTO Saxaphone. Excellent 
contMUon.Calf665-l377.

SAXAPHONE FOR SALE
Like new! 663-0307

BACH comet and trombone. Like 
new. No dents. Asking $393 
each. 669-9662.

75 Feed* and Seeds

HAY Baling. Round and 
boles. Call M5-8S23 or 663

Sq
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day 8 a.m.

BKS Sale: 312 Anne street Salur- 
dsy 9-2. School clothes, lots of 
miscellaneous.

2 Family O a ^ e  Sale. 3 month 
old Pomeranian puppy. 1004 S. 
Banks. Fri. Sal.

RED Bara Sale: Kitchen cabinett, 
tummer clothes 1/2 price. 9 a.m. 
Sat. 1414 S. Baraes, South on 
Hwy 273,_____________________

1908 Beech-garage ia rear. Sal. 
9-2. Refrigerator, lable/4 chairs, 
womens/childrens clothiag, 
crafts.

S/tLE 820 Frederic, Sat 8-5. JuM 
a lot of aicc things. Tools, new 
wreaths, dishes, winter clothes, 
jeans, hcaaen.

8 a.m. Salb.'day. Window air 
condiioocr, antiques, clothes 
baby nems.nBSC . 2129 N .~  '

WILL Haul round bales out of 
Tield $2 per bail or deliver hay. 
669-0027

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hoapilal, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's IVt Salon 

__________ 669-1410__________

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis

__________ 669 9660__________

Fms A Feathers Pet Shop 
904 S. Sumner
665 5844_____________________

AKC Rottweiler puppies person
ality a plus. Shots started. Call 
669-7153 or 665-3075__________

POMERANIAN puppies for sale,
6 wka. old. $100 each. Call 663- 
737«_________________________

Free Kitlem 
113 N. West
669-7387_____________________

CREATURE Comforts carriers, 
feeder goldfish, crickets, rats/ 
mice. Call for specials, 669-Peu.

NEW puppies Pooifles and Min. 
Pin., $50- $250. Creature Com- 
foru, 669 -Peu.

FREE 3 gray kittens, litter box 
trained. Call 663-4901 , leav e' 
message. I

ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well insulated 2 bedroom 
aporttnenis available that arc well 
arranged with washer/dryer 
hook-upi. Convenient to Pampa 
Mall and the Hospiul with cont
ent care mainteiuuice at competi
tive rates. Call 669-7682 or come 
byLakeview Apartments, 2600 
N. Hobart, 9 - 5:M Monday - Fri
day.

LARGE 1 bedroom apartment. 
$273 month with the bills paid. 
Call 663-4842.________________

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Baaed on Income 
. 1200 N. Wells. 669-2394

97 Furnished Houses

CLEAN I bedroom house. $173 
plus deposit. Call 663-1193.

2 bedroom, bills paid.
$275 month. $100 deposit. 

669-2909

98 Unftirnished Houses
DETAILED list of our rentals in 
red box on front porch at Action 
Reahy, 707 N. Hobart.

2 bdr. house 
4627 N. Wtft
669-3842,663-6138 Realtor

2 bdr., gar., clean, new carpet. 
922 E. Browning. 669-6973, t)69- 
6881,669-6882.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, stove fur
nished, hook-ups. 665-4239

1903 N. Banks, nice clean brick 3 
bedroom, central heat/air. Call 
669-6121 after 4 30 p m.______

1913 N. Dwirtt, 3 bdr., cent, h/a, 
appliances. Irg. stor. w/garage- 
dnve thru entrance. $423 mo. *■  
dep. 669 7296.________________

2 bdr. mobile home, partly fur
nished. quiet neigbbornood, 
paved St., clean. 663-5393.

B A  WSioragr 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669 1623

L. Gieenbelt, 2 br. 1 be. (14x60; 
Price reduced. 2 lots, cov'd deck. 
1 gar.-nioc view. 874-3173.

Babb Portable Bldgs. 114 Recreational Vebides
820 W. Kinfimill 669-3842

Bill's Custom Cartgrert 
930 S. Hoban 

Pampa. Tx. 79fJ65102 Bus. Rental Prop.

OFFICE and retail space for 
lease. Hobart street. Call Oeae- 
Actkm Really 669-1221.

806-665'4II5

1977 Molorhome for sale. Low 
mileage. Good shape See at 912

103 Homes For Sale-
S. Sumner or call 663-7444

1981 Witmebago mb, 29 ft., low
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Really 
665 3560,663-1442.669-0007

miles, w/carry dolly or without, 
$1.3,200.665-0579

1988 Star Craft Trailer. 16 ft. 
sleeps 6. hook-ups, refideralor, 
stove. Excelleni condilion/canvas. 
New tires, includes camping sup
plies. 665-7717 $1900.

Superior RV Center

1308 Terrace-2 bd., 1 ba., ga
rage, central h/a, new roof, steel 
siding, storm windows, $16,300.
669-7366,622-91.38.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, den A large 
garage. Call 665-1377

IOI9Alcock 
Parts and Service

3 bdr., 2 ba., extra lar^e rooms, 
great storage, storm cdlar. 2517 
Evergreen. 663-6623 after 3 p.m. 
on weekdays.

115 IVailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots, and 
storage units available. 663-0079, 
665 2450.

3 bedroom, new carpet, attached 
garage. Owner will carry. Call 
665-4842.

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
665-273630 Acres

665-2903 116 Mobile Homes
Jim Davidson 

Century 21-Pampa Really 
669-1863,669-0007,664 1021

$499 Down OAC, new single 
wides. 9 .9  % APR. $.300 mo. 
Oakwood Homes, 3300 Amarillo

AUCTION 2 bed. house, guns, 
antiques A contents Skcliytown. 
Saturday Sept 6lh. 10 a.m. Boze
man Auction Co. 806-435-4477

Blvd. E., Amanllo, Tx. (806) .372- 
1491

R)R Sale 14x80 mobile home- 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Partially fur
nished. Call 868-4901.

Bobble NIsbet Realtor
665-7037 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garace, 

on 3/6 acre in Miami, Tx. 8(>8-
BY Owner 4 bdr., 2 ba., Austin 4741.
school dist. Inside-completely re
done. $33,000.663-8136 120 Autos

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
3l2N.Orav 669 0007 

www.ui-digilal.com/homcwcb

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobart 663 72.32

IT UNION- is takii« bids oa a 
1993 Mercury Tracer, 4  dr. 
white. As is. Bids must he ia ao 
later the 3 p.m., tec cveaiwg of 
Tucs. Sept. I Ith. For appt. to 
view the vehicle caB 669-6044 
from 12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.OL, 
after 6  p.m. 669-3575. 
serve the r i ^  I 
cepi any andaU bida.

le- 
or ac

LEFORS Federal Credit Uaioa. 
Mon.-Fri. between 10 a.m.-6 pja. 
1996 Cavalier. 4 dr. $9000 l33
2773.

*95 Mustang, 41K miles, 3.8 Lc«- 
gine, Forrest green w/tan ialenor 
$12,500. 663-6481

'93 Mercury Villager C3 am 
van. 15,500 miles. Mue A la«̂  
Exc. condition. Below aarkri 
value St $18,300. 663 8247 leave 
message

94 Geo Metro, 2 dr hatchback, 
auto., air, S8K miles. $3993 
Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks. 66«6062.

121 IVucks

1989 Ext. Cab Toy« 
3 speed, lots of esua

VV 
M «3359

Oiaiics Bu/rxrd 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Really Group 669 324«

Gail W Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665 65%

GENE & JANNIE I.EWIS
Action Really, 669-1221

Henry Gruhen 
Century 21 -Pampa Really 

669-379P, 669-0007,664-1238

CULBER.SON-STOWERS 
(lievrolcl- Pontiac- Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
«03 N. Hobart 663 1663

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W Brown 665 «404

Kill Allison Aulo Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

l2tX)N Hobart 665 3992

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBIÆWEED ACRF>S 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

89 Wanted To Buy

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804

GRAY Co. Trading Post. Price 
Rd. Open 6 days per week, 10 
a.riL-6 pjh. Buy working ypli. A 
good used furniture. 665-8/74.

95 Furnkfaed Apartmenta

ImaVM
« S I I»

Mike Ward_______ 4M-44I1
flat Ward__________é*5-I»W

Nerau Ward, GRI, Broker

Sh ed  i »  
R E A L T O R S *

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

S«,I.IN<; PAMPA 8INCK 1777

CAST tO A N C IS  ST. G re tl 
Sutrr hn>ne' Neal. Clean 3 bed
room. >«ti 1»  maiMctuncc. Yaiyl 
3 id i« | l.trge corner lol. New 
roof. New tew er line. Large 
femed |V d «ah  fma Ircct MLS 
3K3
J IS T  LLSTED. MINI RANCH 
WITHIN CITY LIM ITS of 
Momi *  bedroomt. 1-1-2 balbt. 
Bnck >cb Ceraral airfheal Fln- 
aJwd Natcmrta CHy WilHiet wRh 
« I -jaa  • t i e r  o e ll  Double 
fM tpt fUm Cteport Located on 
I ic to acre» of gra»». Call for 

MIA 4209

Q . R E A L T Y
A r ihrc« M
room wifh dfTwMe garage Cor 
ner Un wirh tree« f enced Ufint 
and b«.k Storm doon and wm 
dowk kral ly affordable af 

i 101 S dwighi MLS
oi/in

6 6 9 - 1 2 2 1

PGR Sale I<te4 $ 4 n  c a a c  
urtwn 454. CMJ 66V67T7.

1993 XL FISO 4x4 uagle cab. 
straight 6 663-43.36c 669AS3&

1997 XL FI30 off road 4a4, ste- 
gle cab. V8. 663-4336.669-68.36.

122 Motorcycles

9 6  Kaw. Voyager 1200 C.B. In
tercom. 93(X) miles. Like new. 
665-9.368

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. SOI W Foftrr, 663-8444. 
■M teuuraratetoM M teH teK j
126 Boats 8c Acccsmrica

Parker Boota A Motors
.101 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669 1122, 
5909*Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mrrcruiier Dealer.

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
2 5 4 5  P e r r y o n  P h w y . 

in  th e  IiA m jjA M a II

WONDERFUL TWO STORY 
Lovely oMor 4 bedroom or 3 bed
room and den Large living, dning 
combo Present ownori have updu- 
ad with beeutilul cerarne Ue, pant, 
carp«). mV» inuMtion Large clotet 
n  d«n/b«droom could be on odea 
Master tiDdroom uptlaire le maawve 
Lou (A svxage Pnea a  graal MLS 
410/
JoAnn Shackelford 663-7591
Chrra M oore............... 665 8172
Vert Hagaman BKR .665-2190
Andy Hudson......... 669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI 665-4534 
Martin Riphahn 665-4534

d—Bi ■[—«--*
COMpOUfM 
Ending toe

20
23 Dtahonaal

40 Of «oiew
41

lyOBly
tñ-WL
9 4 9 C m á a tS U

(poto-)
42 f ragrant Microwave catt. 20 gal. aqoan- 

aoa. baby boy clothes, beddiag.

vili BOt

fOU*»H0US«0 
OPPOaTUUtTV

1022 E. Francis Saturday only. The Pampa Newt ----  —
knowingly accept any advertis- 
Mig which is m vwlatioa of tee 
law. h is onr behef test a i  tcraal 
properties advertised la this 
aewspaper are availabtc on an

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

Ke»gv E<7wards, inc.

S e llin g  P a m p a  Since 195 2
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208 Coffee & f»efrvtoo P kw y. 

O p en  Saturdays 10 00 a m -2 00 p  m

CULBERSON - STOWERS
USKI) TRUCKS, VAN.S, & 4x4’s

‘93 Ford F-156SupcrCab
Aulortutlic, Ixiw Mile«, IxjLs O rK x tra s . 'l l ,950
‘97 G.MC .S-15 Sporlside
Only 5 K .Mikv .Save ThfiUMtnda............*11,980
‘95 ITymouth Grand Voyager
Maroon, V-6, Kxtra Clean.........................*12,950
‘96 Geo Tracker 4*4
4 DfKir, Hardtop, (ireat (I'jls Milege...... *12,990
‘95 I>odge SI,T l^ramie
Dark Green, Automatic, V-8............... „..*15,990
‘96 DfNige Kxt. Cab S l.l  l,armte
V-8, All Power, Aulomatic—.................... *19,980
‘97 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4 LS
I>ow Mile«, 2 To Chookc From................ *22,930

http://www.ui-digilal.com/homcwcb
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C O N T i r jU F D  FROM P A O F  FI VE

and her complete set o f  
Shakespeare's Works were not

M OM ENTOS
Natchez Trace, and Robert's 
family noticed that he had a 

• far>away look in his eyes as ha 
watched the caravans pass. 
Shortly before Ann died in 
1819, she divided her property 
among her children and gava 
the keg of gold to Robert, say
ing that he "had Texas in 
blood" and heeded an inherl- 
tanCe to take with him.

Robert's second wife was 
Mary Elizabeth "Betsv” 
McWhorter, and they were the 
parents of Joshua, their 
youngest child, born May 2, 
1830 in Coffee County, Tenn.

In January 1834, Robert 
added three wagons to a cara
van going to Texas. Elizabeth 
had told Robert that her Bible 

compì 
?'s Woi

to be jettisoned if all else had to 
go. The Bible, Shakespeare's 
Works and "Mania's little keg,* 
which weighed more than 
eighty pounds, were loaded on 
a pontoon wagon and arrived 
intact on Texas soil.

When the wagon train head
ed south on the Old San 
Antonio Road to the safety of 
the forts, Robert turned his 
three wagons north to an unset
tled area ... now Robertson 
County. The place became 
known as McCuistion 
Headquarters and the first one- 
room school house in Robertson 
County was built there. 
Elizabeth taught Bible, cipher
ing, spelling and reading 
Shakespeare.

Robert held church services 
at his home every Sunday. The 
regular year 'round preachin'- 
a iT-d a y -a n d -d in n e r-o n -th e -  
ground Sunday service was 
non-sectarian. There was a 
camp meeting every summer 
with a real ordained "saddle
bag" preacher.

After the Battle of San Jacinto 
on April 21, 1836, the Republic 
of Texas was declared and Sam 
Houston was faced with the 
responsibility of establishing a 
government and paying accru
ing bills. He went to 
Washington, I). C., to ask 
President Andrew Jackson's 
advice and learned of the keg of 
gold that Jackson's "Dear Old 
Great Aunt Ann" had hidden 
from Cornwallis.

After returning to Texas, 
Hous’ >n sum m on^ the 17 men 
known to have gold and asked 
them to give their gold to Texas 
because any help was going to 
have to come from within. 
Every man of the 17 agreed ... 
one man had kept his gold hid
den in a bucket of molasses ... 
and Robert surrendered the keg 
of gold that his mother had pro
tected for 79 years and he had 
kept for 17 years. He,died in 
Robertson County on Aug. 31, 
1851, and his children remem
bered that he never regretted 
his gift to Texas.

Joshua was 19-years-old 
when his father Robert sent him 
to New Orleans to "broaden his 
horizons." Later Joshua told his 
children that he became an abo
litionist and a slaveowner in 
less than an hour. He was pass
ing a sign which read SLAVE 
BLOCK where an auction of 
slaves was taking place. Joshua 
was horrified to see human 
beings in pens with shackles on 
their ankles and drinking but
termilk from troughs like ani
mals. The last lot of slaves to be 
auctioned was a family of five, 
and Joshua, distressed at their 
plight, bid $1,000. His bid was 
not raised, and his family was 
surprised when he returned 
home with his purchase

Joshua built a house on the 
west part of 10,000 acres of land 
granted to Robert after he gave 
the keg of gold to the Republic 
of Texas Joshua's first wife was 
Mary Elizabeth O'Neal, the first 
graduate of Baylor Female 
College at Independence (now 
University of Mary Hardin- 
Baylor at Belton).

Joshua and Mary Elizabeth 
O'Neal had four children: John 
Clayton in 1853; Mary Jane in 
1855; Noah Wesley in 1857; and 
James Robert in 1959. Mary 
Elizabeth died four days after 
the birth of James Joshua mar
ried a second wife, Mary 
Elizabeth "Lizzie" McGuire.

When Texas seceded from the 
Union in April 1861, Joshua felt 
that he had no choice but to join 
the Confederate Army He was 
mustered out of the 
Confederate Army; Sibley's 
Texas Cavalry in April 1865. In 
lis desire to wave behind a war 
with which he did not agree, he 
oiovcd Mi family 
County. When the 
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increased, he moved farther 
west to Bosque County.

About 1872, when 
Comanches, Kiowas and 
Apaches were crossing the 
plains of Texas, Joshua chose 
the vigorous and dangerous life 
of a surveyor. When he was 75- 
years-old, he went pioneering 
into Old Mexico, where he and 
his land-workers were slain by 
Rancho Villa's men on March 
22, 1906.

Mary Elizabeth O'Neal 
McCuistion's share of her 
father's estate, given in cattle, 
was turned over to Noah in 
1861 when his father Joshua 
was away in the Civil War and 
Noah was only four-years-old. 
As incredible as it seems, Noah 
realized that those cows were 
the salvation and security of 
"Mama's children," and he did 
not intend that any of them 
should get away. He chose to 
hold the cattle together instead 
of attending school, so Mary 
Jane, at the age of six, patiently 
taught him every night what 
she had learned in school that 
day.

During the Civil War years, 
bread was scarce and made 
from corn meal that was black 
with weevils. Lard was made in 
troughs cut from the inside of 
ash logs' which were 10 feet 
long, one foot wide and two 
feet deep. Soap was put up in 
the same way. People starved 
for flour, sugar and coffee. 
Shoes were so scarce that many 
went barefooted and women 
spun their own clothes. On the 
day of the battle of 
Chattanooga, the sky was black 
with buzzards flying overhead.

The sister of Joshua's second 
wife had beerl abusive to the 
four children of Joshua's first 
wife, and when Joshua 
returned from the Civil War, he 
arranged for John, Mary Jane, 
Noah and James to have a sepa
rate dwelling. The black family 
Joshua had bought al New 
Orleans was a great help to 
"Miss Mary's chillun" through 
the difficult times of the Civil 
War and the violence of the car
petbaggers which brought 
about the moves to Limestone 
and Bosque Counties.

Noah was determined that 
Mary Jane should follow her 
mother in attending Baylor 
Female College at
Independence, and, when Mary 
Jane was 15, arranged for her to 
go to her grandmother O'Neal 
at Rosebud to prepare for enter
ing college. Unfortunately 
Noah became very ill with 
"swam|>-fever" (later known as 
malaria) and Mary Jane rushed 
back to Bosque County to help 
Noah. Instead of entering 
Baylor Female College, she 
married Anthony I,ewis Purvis 
on March 24, 1872

Noah's doctor told him that 
he would die if he did not get to 
a high, dry climate. In 
December of 1878, Noah 
arrived from Bosque County to 
a place half-way between 
Miami arui Caruidian on the 
Roberts-Hem phi 11 County line. 
He brought a herd of 1,261 
mother cows with their calves 
and drys, steers, heifers, bulls 
and horses. In later years, Noah 
raiKhed in New Mexico and 
Montana, but he returned to 
Roberts County.

On Dec 28, 18?6, Mary Jane's 
daughter, Delia Purvis, was 
married to William Augustus 
Elrod at the bride's home in 
Me’ .ennan County, Texas. Mary 
Jane wrote to her brother: "I 
%vUh you could have made the 
Journey to see Delia married, 

looked M è v  wMM 
Wedt

my seed pearl brooch and 1 
pinned to her undenkirts a Ut- 
a e  piece of blue riUwn that had 
been among Mama'a things. 
Brother Noah, she looked Iwe' 
Grandmother QfNeal in her 
ourriage and pair.*

William Augustus Elrod and 
Delia Purvis ^ d  four childten: 
Dick, Lucille, lone and Gusrie 

pK. liieir home was in Valley 
Mills, McLennan County. Delia 
died at Waco in 1922 and 

* William Augustus died in 1924.
In the spring of 1903, Noah 

went to see Mary Jane and told 
her that he was ready to marry 
and have a family of his own. 
He bought some land for her, 
and she moved to Pampa, far 
enough to be out of the way 
and close enough for Noah to 
come from Miami whenever he 
wished to see her.

Noah married Elizabeth 
Jordan of Henrietta on Sept. 5, 
1903, and they were the parents 
of two daughters, Doyle and 
Carleen, and a son, Wayne. 
Noah died at Amarillo on April 
5, 1937. The last thing he said 
was, "Mary Jane."

When Mary Jane moved to 
Pampa, houses in Gray County 
were often 20 miles apart, and 
all the land anyone wanted 
could be purchased for 25 cents 
an acre. Population was sparse 
and the land was mostly cattle 
range. The two principal reli
gious sects were Methodists 
and Presbyterians who wor
shipped together.

For the last six years of her 
life, Mary Jane had a lovely 
one-bed room apartment in her 
home at 121 North Gillespie in 
Pampa. She let it rent-free to 
successive young school teach
ers with .  stipulation that the 
young lady should see and 
speak to her before going to 
school in the morning and 
again when she returned in the 
afternoon. Mary Jane had oil 
and gas income from the land 
Noah had given her and always 
had a new Buick although she 
never learned to drive a car. 
Any of the girls who wished 
could drive her to the 
Methodist Church, and after 
services they were her guests at 
the best restaurant in town.

On July 11, 1943, Mary Jane 
fell and broke a hip, and died in 
the Worley Hospital on July 16, 
1943. The last thing she said 
was, "Brother Noah."

In 1930 Gussie K. Elrod, 
daughter of Gus and Delia 
Purvis Elrod, came from Valley 
Mills to Pampa to live with her 
sister Lucille (Mrs. Don 
Allcorn). Gussie met and m ar
ried Dr. T.J. Worrell on May 4, 
1931, at 917 East Browning with 
the Rev. C. E. Lancaster per
forming the ceremony.

The children of Gussie and 
Dr. T.J. Worrell are Jeneane 
Thornburg of Pampa, Patsy 
Rogers of Cedar Park (near 
Round Rock north of Austin) 
and Virginia Martinez of El 
Paso.

Temp Jefferson Worrell was 
born June 4, 1894, at Slater, 
Saline County, Mo.. Reared on a 
farm, he became aware of the 
need for veterinary assistance 
and went to the Arkansas 
Veterinary College at 
Fayetteville to learn this spe
cialized science. He served as 
assistant state veterinarian 
from 1917 to 1920 except for a 
short period in the Navy. He 
was in charge of a serum plant 
in Fort Worth before coming to 
Pampa in 1928 to put in the 
city's sanitation system. He was 
the city health inspector for 12 
years and the city laboratory 
technician for another 12 years.

Dr. Worrell built a large and 
small animal hospital to accom
modate a need for specialized 
attention to pets as well as 
domestic animals. The animal 
hospital had kennels for board
ing 32 pets.

His spare time was occupied 
by raising and caring for a herd 
of registered whiteface 
Herefords of the Domino sjrain. 
His feed lots were just west of 
the Pampa High School at 111 
E. Harvester, and he sp>ent most 
evenings dishing out the 
ground oats, grounfl bundles, 
cotton-cake and other ingredi
ents of the balanced rations 
with which he fed the little 
calves. At one time. Dr. Worrell 
had the famous Prince Domitw 
to sire his herd and over six 
years the big bull grew to 2,400

Kunds. During World War II,
. Worrell sold the animal to 

Charles Hickman.
Dr. Worrell died Feb. 28,1972, 

at Pampa, and Gu m !«  K. 
W omU dtod May 22,1989, at El 

# aao. BtemB Arawa to Pampa 
was named for Dr. Worrell.
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Hurry! Sale Ends Soon. FREE DELIVERY, SET-UP 
ATiD REMOVAL o r  OLD BED

PRICE o r  SEALY CLASSIC

Twin 
Each 
Piece

Full Set *259 Queen Set *299

SEALY PLUSH
h 'ii '
Set *288 Set *388

Sf *3485? *588

*99
necel
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SLEEP SOFA

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
DECLARATIOli PLUSH

S" *388 T” *488 
“  *448 ?  *688

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
JADE IICUSHIOH HRM

S" *448 T  *588 
S  *548? *788

*588

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
MERIBLEII PLUSH

Twin 
Set
full . t c Q  Ki"9 
Set *548 Set

*488 T "  *588
*788

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
I1EWP0RT PLUSH PIILOW-TOP

S" *588 T  *688 
2  *6485? *899

All Stiffel 
Lamps
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LA-Z-BOY
ROCKER RECLIHERS

•*349*^399
V

S e e  Our S election
And SAVE!

We Have 
The 

Lowest 
Prices 
On All 

La-Z-Boy.
r'»'

One Only

B R O Y H IL L
• Triple Dresser
• Wing Mirror
• Q ueen bed
• rive  Drawer 

Chest
• 2 Three Drawer 

night Stands

T A B L E  LA M PS

B E D R O O M

Retail *5199.00

*2388
Save 2811.00

Retail U p $ A Q  
To *199.00

•Mayo 
•La-Z-Boy 
•Broyhill 
•Many More

9:00 to 5:30 
Monclay-Saturi^av 
Phone 665-1623

Save Up 
To  *800.00 SOFAS

•488-*588'*688

(
V  90 Days No Interest

/ V  Financing With Approved Credit

. FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

Choose from many beautiful styles 
In todays most popular fabdes.

Solid Oak Keller 
OVAL DirUMQ TABLE 

With Six Side Chairs
Sale * 1 5 8 8 '

Oak or C h e n y___
EMTElHAinMErtT̂
CETITERS *488


